
JshnJckleS:Pkrrè

Bull 41, Whbid i-pohibits
trksin 'the Alberta public

secor, lu.v" NASA wit:hout
barganmcglpoweti,WiUkèr sakidSo
when the annua cutbitc 'n
funding cornes along, the univer-
sity passes it along to the supportstaf The reiaslt: pàv for the.
,sprt saff is contkm«4y lagg-

in éidinflation, he said.
AFL president Harryj

Kostiuk delivered a tnessage ofJ
support to FAS and students.

'We have to support each
other'sý concerns," he said. He
asked students to support organiz-
cd Iabor's campaigns against high
interest rate,"pole srvce
cutbacks, and extr iln ne
medicare. Labor supports the
fight against cuts to education and
healthcare becuase they are -basic
rights for every Canadian," lie
said.

To loud applause, Kostiuk
aid, "The future of thîs country is

based on the kind of education we
çan give our youhg pipe... Wi
(unions) arpreeýagroassistyou
in anj way posile.,,

SUvice- ~sident and PAS
representative JisaWake6r ac-
cused both provincial and federal
gOvernmnts of plundering
education to save money. Not only
is the provinio *inu to cut
its suporr, she lid, :tthe
federal Moetnment lias an-
nounced it intends tos*ve $53
billion on social services (in-
cluding education) over the next

five cutbacic,addedt-ào .tht
Provincial cutbacks, will seriouàsl
damage the U of A andc other
institutions, she said.

..Onlyî a -littli e drnse, insupport is a big cutback in
services," she said.

Horsrnan tried to deflect the
attack onto the féed- govern-

ment Hewas .anterrupted
repeatedly by btddlers whllie
reading a prepared speech.

Students atid the Aibtta
goveramenpt.,. bave a. "*comn
goal," he said, in fightingOttawa.

Jim Horsinan: ltir.,orne Tory wbo is detiaitely nor je tht running forthe#,P

Ht 'said the federal governrnnt
has no riglit t cut its support of
éducation.

,lThe -federal goveroment is
givoimoney tothe prôtince. ln

,Îctaffat tismi fley taken in
taxes -froin tht people of the
provin lce,'" he said.

The minster defended his
own cutbacks by. saying that
educational institutions should be
less dependent- on tht govern-
ment f or money. To cries of
"Syncrude Ut" htsuggested the
primae sectot shouki ha ap-
proached for mnore tueport. This
would bandit educationi in the
long TAi r hesai4.

T&gcvemmewnt opposes
"'state-run insittutions," or! prnci-
pli,Horsnian said. Nonetheless,
he claimed that programs wo
encourage private imiding of
éducation were not a stibstitute for
governmtnt funding, but a
supplement.

te.Krii Fatitu, student Stp on
hU of'A BGardof Governors,

saîd cutbacks affect more than just

the t é~ducatrirao.r D
post-seoinarr uatin duatin

aprpoiae oow e.e"sh ad

Tht U of ABomrd wants fues
tofs v18 per cenît nexa faIt she,

repor AM hefudlovfct-
ment has suggested tuitiin double

or triple to make up for the fiederal
cuts.

Thte eisting sudent bcan
systemn cannot cope with alredy
rising costs of housirg, books, and
general living, Parkas said, let
alone tripled tuition.

*"Doubling or ttipling tuition-
wilI just put stucents a, few
thousand dollars deçpér in debt,'
she said. "*A an based program
discriminates against those it às
supposedly designed w ohtlp."

For an Alberan from a
family with an incomne of $ 12,000,
she said, a $10,000 deit loadý is a
real barrier.

charpeonof the Anai-Cutbarka
Ti (At) which orgaied the

ralsi,"Itwuarmkbt
sucoSs, not only in tt nibeof
students, but -in th y 
paruiia.4*,i.

,wsd H.,o=ms s peech and', is
rtesponseaos fj>
students, sw èsa~5iO0 o

and ha didint -eveai bohtr an
answer te 'nasms," 'he .. id
afterward. .7é id't nnwer any
of dm d" .;th

were
ACT du% *à,infootando

cama8, h wns
Unon in.Pebtui,

LeRouet'- 'tiW-, chope tw
make tenaýWn_4e Political
than thq h "êbou,'hes snid, "
oýrcea r4'*4 o àddiss

ensure an iident Aoe hp
Gioým&y eizure w4Gd oevrri
occur. ,. '"

'Horowitz wW Genem.
Facki;es Coumia(GPC) dwt
Directot of CaMpu Secunity
Gordon Perry h à akeD thw
neoessary stepu' $0 try &0wavoid
3 ndr inc ints n uture. mn .

, b.Dirocrrbit inade it
exp 't -the kinds of niatoer du

xgtooeur that requin a de.cisious
by hDiremrorehlsdesignoie.

oauwieg sald
He also maldd es som *as

"offensive, w cotht univertsy'
tnd dur, 'The Director of Cain-
pus Security wis not involved in
anywa.

Thoghan eopks of
CampusSecturity ca=.*assiste&
id the réinoval of tht zewspqer,
OwheMpkw>f invoived "fade dw;

bes Acisonshe ftek she cogL&
Horowitz said ifPrr ra eot
desjiniteh le en involvdpersonsIIj ý the plice fu
,iù,ght have prieoUédfferintly.

Novemiber 23, senior Seaitity
<officet &J. Oliver told the
Gâté«Wy ut lit ha4 beennoeifit4
of dis Senflscatiioa'Sbortly atter
the papershad heeso taken sorie
tinie after midaiglit Tkmtsday$;
Noveniber 18.
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RelIowghips

Inthe 19e283 per lfjj M astr
aca.mi ar. toirald

the JohnR. Bradfiekt Education
Bind will sponsor for the third
year up ru five Fellowships, giveri
to encourage research collabora-
tion between the unî*rsetities of
Canada and the Noranda Group
of companies.

ýThe Bradfield Fellowships
are open to Canadian gtaduate
students who are registered fuit
rime in a program tleaditig to a

eree or Dtc-

natural and applied sciences,
mathemratics, ecornofics, busi-
ness and commerce.

The Fellowships are valtued
nt $15,500 per annum, with
$ 15,000 goirig t the student
and $500 ru the univérsity for
incidentai expenses. If you wish
to leamn more about these Fél-
Iowships, contact your univer--
sity's Dean of Graduate Studies.

norandla group

GIFT FOR
CHRISTMAS

at

HUB. MAIL
KINGSWAY GARDEN MAIL

BONNIE DOON SHOPPING CENTRE -

UseYour Oegre
SAS KATOON (CUP> - Hang onto drne single sheert ttiet paper

tharis, if SotPaer ecso o qui»oducing the

Scott is sticking with the mort popularrtoUs.
This development bas feft UniversitY of Sîdmatchewan

*adinistrators distincdy unomfortale. Alternative suppliers of the
o single sheet toilet paper bave proven nmoe expensive and
avabbiityis unppedictabe

ýBut'replacing dhe nearly tbousand single sheet dispensors with
roll dispernsers wlll èOmtat ut fast $5,000 to $7,000, depending on
whether the univeçrsity goes for the single roll unirtor the deluxe two

An informi poli shows massive-saport for the con version
arnong U of S studnts. A huge mnajority of thosc surveyed said they
preferzed roll pap«er qvrthe more abraie sheet paper.

'W>ar -fôr a Qu arter
(PNS1tcUp> - The Army is looking for a few good video-game

Wly1hile electronic garnes have been gaining popularity among
ougpoe.e, y've p ckecl up support ithe tag stann

devices for futurm " gu n r ostann
The A rry haî aiready modified thec popular -battlezone" game

to train tank personnel,.and officiais arc workin on mnilitary
versions of "a .i~comanied. *'bsh nid .. edbaron."

- Steven Cox at tht Ari:y training support center says the video
gamsame chaper toa buying expensive supplies for field training,
and they appeal to yougg recrusits. 'Everyone grewup watching TV,"
Cox says, a&M the army i. jMt responding to that.7

L'il Take One!.
TORONT (CUP) - Poin further that a university diplomna is
nothing more d"a a p=e107f ppr, the UniîverSirýr of Toronto
sbredded 185of them last yetaatrtheir owoers failed topicthem

- The diplomnai b.d beefi on the sheif for two yeatsN'unclaimn-ed by
their owners even after reminders had been sent out l>y the U. of T.

LastJune, baif of the diplomnas awarded by dhe uiversity were
not,,claime and today ubot a thousand ame stili waiting for their
%wner.Theèdi loras are stored at ettStudent Record Services

Iu1igandSRdirectér Mark Lipp>ard says tbpt people bhave two
years afre ier convocation to pick thern up befo)re they are
shredded.

OPTUCAL
PRESCRIPTION CO.

[~~J 217-l2st.433-1645

College Plaza

r APTER RENOVATION

EUROPEAN DINING
DANCING, LOUNGE

DOPERS FOR
jINTERNATIONAL DINING î

AND TRUE SPANISH DISHESj
PREPARED 8V OUR CHEF j
MONSIEUR FLEURANTrINj

MONDAY-F i l k1 AM. - 1A.M.

FRIDAY, SATURDAY
1 NO'COVElR CHARGE ON WEDNESDAY

aSP.M. -1 A.M.

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL: 439-3628

Pro bWby the bestfood in C~a"!I Ihy nos :rv? j

fW.~ds 7 eoemier2, 1981

ý,i. ý , .- -, , , ' 'l , ý > ý, -ý oý ', 1 , 7 e , , oýi

..........



Ontario's Education Minister denies,. cutb;acks
TORONTO (CUP - Ontarios
Education Minister, Dr. Bette
Stephenson refused to gve amy
f irm commitmient on the future of
post semndary education, when
speaking to representatives of the
Ontario Federation of Students
(OFS) November 18:

Throughout the meeting
Stephenson denied that poot-
secondary instiftitions are being
severely underfunded.

University presidents who

have citicized the govertument
for not giving the unfrversities
enough money were calle "an
interest group) by Stephenson.
Stephenson said she *"As constantly
hearintfrom staff and facuaky who

thn htthere is stili too rnuch
fat in the system.-

*Stephenson and Deputy
Education Minister Ben Wilson
both, denied charges by the (*S
that the *system ~s at a crisis point.
Wilson adniitted there ha&dbeen

en, a'loU ttidré

cuts in reai dollars spent on
education- since the seventies but
added -we were srarting from an
excepti.on.ally good base. Now we

havea rgulr base."
He aEo0a1edthat education

spending in real dollars is higher
now than it was in 1967.

Stephenson refused go say
how much of an increase in
operating grants universities will
receive next yrear. The figure she
saidi-would be available injanuary.
Tuition fees will probably rise by
the same percentage as the

operating rat increase,
Stephensonlsm.d The dis-
cretionary fe policy, which per-
mits universities to charge upto
10 percent more t han
fIremmentestablisbed formula3 c o t M* M s h e a d d e & .

The minitter tried to place
the blame flor the current
problems faced by students on the
shoulders of the federal govern-
ment.. "The fede rai govmrment
only pays 44 percent of éducation
costs, not 50 percent as (Federai
Finance Minister) Allin

MacEachai dainm," saldStepheu.

OSChtirperson Bark
Taylor - hd hams woeds fi
SoepheSoai S8h. acuedtht
Sovernuient of -hafing to keep Itt
co"nmtenà,-."

.,She tzSou -epheon fui
saying that Onltariols poar-
seoadary education is the best
bargai in the world."

Taylor said after the Meetng
that "the nmister gave us iteo
answers.In fact, she wsnt evm

"Education.m-us.tý be earnedr"
by Wes.Oginski

It an Forrrst, current
chosMor of the University of
Alberta Senate, wili give way and
Pétet Savarynwil reign in' April
of, 1982.

.Savaryn was eleétedf
Chancellor by the Senate at its last
meeting, November 20.

At the announoement of his
election at the Noverrber 24
meeting of Students'Council, one

-member -remarked that between
Savaryn and John Stilosser
(Barid of GovernorsChair»mn),
there are not mani, positions the
tito have not held In thé provin-
cial Tofy party.

Among his.aàccolades,
Savar3fn bas been on the U ofA
Board of Governhori (1972-78), so

be is. not. unfanililar with the
university systeni.

Sâvraryn places un eniphasis
on today s student beuga%-a
renau rince figre, by having a

.good Uberal educatioa.
, 1I'lbelieve-ever'oùe should

get a. well rowided eduataign,"

Basically thi youngere
=DMato sheuld have acsa to a

eduadon," h. addà,even
those in trainigg for a Secholcal
fiekL

S,tayn alsoerophasWss that
studeats should Pa ' for cheir
education, to a iauit. Leadds that
the.amowStt sedents pay now is
flot enouK

"Tey- sudents) uhould

have te work for it (University
education),- he said.

'*A good studnt can tacelcly
get bis educatioh fre,** Savatyn
said, saying the presetnt systetn ,Of
student fitiancing in the province
>sý ade aeposition -of -the
chantellor his bcen described as
*" hé power of persuasion"1, acor-
ding to Forr&t.

Savaryn *gtees.
"Ityto persuade -: not force

a y~ he uU 1". am hure to
Savaryn noopraSe.".

baêq hs alunbeeÙ active-
ly involved la many civk and
cukural activities, indluding past

=o« marny Edmonton
~Jkainanassociations, a foui,-

ding meniber, of the A8âets
Cultural 'Heritage CounlI, co-
chairmmn of the ptovàwsal cotn-
oeitesubrnitûn$ 'briefs tu the
JoinSenate.onunonosCmgeite
on the New Canadian Ccitu-
taon, and presldent of the Abiça
Progreossive Conservetifre
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SeIf-defensé
In Canâî in pursuit of ortier andi good governmnent, we

tend tu eebdte 'our fascist ideais nid aneer ar our civil
IRertrians. This ;îe are dismayed but rnot suqApUsd at the
"sc of ourtra Noveamber 18&h's police seizure of virtuaily

the entire press con of the Go . -
Laest gstb te on&¶wPwd Mw.cDonald Commis-

sionon he RCPprducd is fnalreport It saiti. among
otbigtat there wus nonsmznunity frora the mile of law

wbozutieWbuke he aw y entering private
prernises wirhot the beWeitof search warrants, searching for
and omeines rmovin documents and other items they felt
were neoessary fo hirivesigaions.

liTe Report said there moui bç no compromise "I our
Iinaiséenoce on obexUenoe to the<Iaw"* by policemen and " .... the

meof Iaw is usparabie front attempts to attain the
objecives of freedoin and securlty. Withotihe rule of law, we
do not belim edut freedorn asd security cati be obtained.".The Commission found that unwarrantedl entries had
been instiruaondlied snd a xipredby senior" Mountie
officiai&. In declaring such entre u otiter common police
actions to be unlawful, the Commtission added that Mounties.
would be wo t assume that berause there wu non cràrànal
intent invôWJte cins weoe lwful

Féderal governinent respone MOI)O"1 Vldsrpr
clashed with ie Commissions findings. Former Suprm
Court Judge Wishart Spence adv ised the goverrnment that
surreptitious entries were an important part of police work
and were egal because non law cxisted specifically prohibitinq
them and because there was no inteni-to commit a crimina
offense on the part of the officer 5axryin# théni out. Spence
lai except for the posslbiity of a civil suit for trespassing if
die operation were found out, .. n RCMP office" properly

enrr..cuUd_:e convicredâof the

The goverument used the legal advioe it most wanted to
hear it acoepted Spences 51 Ipage opinsd rejectedon thîs

oit. the a<jce contaie in the, 180<) page Royal

Ottawa, the RCMP, and others who acoept that the
auithorities Ëteedn't follow their own -raies, point wo rising
crin-e aes, w "the inceasiugly 'sup ht'ticsted threats to our
(national> security-, and to police departments understaffed

sud uderquiped, aw enforcers in a .crisis situation the
jublic apparently cannot appre-ciate, wbere offenders must be
caught, ironically, wo save the witless public from itself.

AUl of titis, however, belies the widely-held belief in
inclividual privacy and freedom, the-belief that wo ensure
maximnum liberty wve may have wo sacrifice the"occasional
conviction, that to be free i a crimmnal statc is preferahie tô
belng imprisonied ini an orderly, controlled, authoritarian stare.

Freedom, so rare in the world seems unattractive to most
Canadians. We have instead a tradition of civil ilUiberty best
captured in the FLQ non-crisis and War Measures Act abuses
in 1970;i general, it is a pathetic deference wo and fear of
authoriry. If anything illustrates our national identity, it may as
weil be the picrure of a capricious mutt, slavoring in a mix of
fear and adoration after the latest model of o2er and good
govepnlmt.

The solution is not civil disobedience, but greater
attention wo civil obedience. It is not go lap at the bootheels of
the law enforcers, but wo keep constant, persistent vigilance
against abuses of law by law enforcers. For in hîring police to

0r ctorselvesfron cime, we have forgotten to prcitect
fursevesufro h oie

Peter Michayshyn

-a note.
..excerpts f romr a Gaeuwy pary-soap"pera, "*Never Again,"
fturin soute of titis year s stf

"Sigt. Goan.Fret, stew, fusa. Sigb, wvhm .Man
Gnash! Choke, sob, cavil. Grosi; gmnbIe-btrh. Seethe,
Seethe, murrter. Seethe,,fume, boit IANT! RAVIE! Snivel,
tireateL. Hiss! Quiver, bemoan. Sigh."

P.M.

*LETTERS TO THE EDIT.O.R

Athletic, reps should-decide fate-
The recent ontroversy con-

thnngde Univertity Athletic
Badsintention to, alter thW

yearly increnmtal increase of
athletic fees aliowed by it's con-
stitution bas been approached
front two distinct perspectives.

The initial concertu reflected
philosophical considerations in-
volving the justification of Inter-
colegiate Athietics. This topic can
be debated at great length andi bas
already receiveti much publicity.

However, the current con.
cern being voicied by menibers of
the Stutients' Union is that ail
students at this University shoulti
have direct input intc> sucit a
decision. The point in question is
whether the UAB should go to
referendum on this issue.

The University Athletic
Board is compriseti of a total of ten
student representatives (five of
whorn :are electeti in Students'
Union elections) and 8 faculty
representatives, so students hold.
the majority of strength on the
Board.

The objective of studeht
election is to ensure a denxodatic
process so that students can
choose individuais who w.ili make
decisions on their behilf. Those
electeti are then charged. with the
responslbility of beoeming in-
trnately amarie of the information
regardinig decisions facing them.
By suddenly demnanding a referen-
.dum on a sii*fi=an issue it wIimjed Ithat eecoed .p n-
tataves aren Io tr flintiy
comipetenttw handle uea thority

freiouly vested in them.
urhr tis implied that the

student, body at large, though ot

intimately aware of ail the perti-
nent issues, somiee hbas the
knowledge to malté a résponie
decision.

It sbould be noted that the
Presidents and Vice-Presidents of
both Mens and Women's
Athletics (a total of four student
representatives elected from' the
student body at large) who are
currently ini offioe, were elected by
acclamation. This may welI in-
dicate that no other student on

cmufet that they held the
insghtandknowled8e regarding

th tltcprograms that we the
incumbents do and therefore feit
that we would be the best student
representatives. The alternative
(which unfortunately 1 must
admit is more probable) is that no
other student on campus knew or
cared enough to run against us.
Regardiess, die poitiu stands that
we are the indîviduals who are
directly involved with ail the
issues relàting tio this decision and'
have the responslbiity to
legitimately represent the

LETTER
Letrs to the Udtor should be, a
maxirmum of 250 vords on ày

number. No anonymous letters wig.1
published. AUl letteis shoul be typed,
aitghwe will o, ttantiy acSri

- raifey -am ve.fy nea4ytl wtat
Wereserve the right t edt for libel

ari kn. Lemdo flotwnoSuarilh
refkae vie" of the Gteuwy.

students. If not, then our
defmcrti elections are a coin-
piete farce and-:we may as well
emplI a "puppet",wpe rform the
mienialtasks celatew othese
positions andi holti referendums
on every decision. That, I feel,
would ont be particularly ap-
propriate.

Dickson Wood
Chairman of the UAB

President of Mens Athletics

Honkadori
Dear Editor:
Twas a mondu before Christmas
and ail through the clas
ail the students were franric
andi hopeti that they'd pass!
When out i the hall, tiiere
arose such a clatter
We spran~g f rom our chairs
to, see what was the matter
Out in the hall were,
the Bar Nou e edancr

aidho ler inruebanters.
So we went% bock 1
to Clothing 309. t
Turned out.te.igtsto

teesiies f hast ydesign
Boredom set in ant
we fe2 asleep tw
dream of carding our wooi
and counting our sheè<ç.
TimCam togiss an
Jtwas soon 1: 9.

Lvegrone cheertd andi we
left feling just fineé.
Composeti bvCI.TX 309 sondent

siibmitted by Christine Bibbý
Home Ec.

V.Maureen Wert
Homne Ec.

E Aaew wsms

*TheGe s the offidalnmi
Ali.riL Viglu a resders4 pof ove
sad lbui duden5<ie winSmei
rmponssluiy of th.e etor;e& d
signed.Ai aduopinions se.si
diadllsesar12 noom ods si
the canodisu Uivenity Prema m«
Romr22 Sto5ecW Umm SBuil&

432.lES weteiu~452-3423.

vs <dena a eh Unveri ~Staff Chi$ umktut nlike a lotu l beled us on aiç orne eh? You knoi likae, a
wspper ofth tntet t he n 'e7i f hole bevicha wri"cs id e 1e4k. VIk&reh, aud John Igevme,er i5,00the Gute"a abishe uma ji~Ala aeht usn us eeWsDb

rois ame wntten byan .duil board or ab h h r 1. oodaigdute> ieP.e uok urrmy
airtvexo.sthe hdem .copy hty u ihelS nw h nUedirs*lu -- wbe like

id o CUP Méisnenmibe f, a kmn ik o* piura e?11.ob oami, LikeI
b&BdrnsuoAetto4T6G 27. Nesooi jtAdliessoEmd it scudid

iLQ~qpIN GI DQCPJ

i4uKfy upe
-ruts r7,fm'6"t1e

-v-,ocwl

ligne-vat
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Secoa ~ii d

The University AheticB6aid (UAB) e tud"I
wants ourroone. bdgt

UA i gve thidî nt final reàdiftg Mi
on, Dec nmber' S an constitutibnal change -Counci i
that would give ik powIr 'an rais. athletac La.
fees 15 pet cent ulext y es or an y-year fter coraipal

wiho ,ha g to o tain sttident input, for sha t
ocher î thntéboard îself or its members repieain

on Studeriti' Council. ha t ktoi
1The constitution now allows UAB an As

charge each undergraduate student a input inu
compuhsory adiletic fée of $27 A dis- The
cretionary increase of $1. per yesr is -that St"l
allowed, ïrepresentffi a '3.7,,:per'cent thé budgc
incmese over due existing rate. the new 15 over due
per cent in crtiase would amourit to a $405 did nom É
change Infee s fpingig thern to $3105 At ti
next yzr. Thi. foloing year, die fée Sculd I'ovenbe
inCrease ta $3531. Increases voulti no cf laputi
longer luaihittcl but exponeuitial, a flot his t
mnuli. hi#Wir*t of inctease over tir= S"t

Diaâ-ou -Wood, dhairman of, UAB, wlio can
preskdetof-Menà's'Athemics, antiStudents' peideni
Counâ il nutur, ays diathme proposd omen
constitution5amendmenmt is only a means ahihetic
to mitxin .Pxèsent levels of athletic ffi*ntber
programs ns ut ' intranturals and inter- peple o
collegite gSorts. .týcI

P u' firstiterview (and subsequeflt- Woc
îy y~yInterview) - iti Wood, 1 askevJ came att
wheter de laent f dumotion was lear. H

He was not sure. As the motion now reads, referemiu
the intent of discreionary fée increase fe. powea
power an -maintain the status quo is nom referenti
clear. He hia* refused san comment furmlier repreent
on mIe anpic thougli hé has agiec tq nwrite a te s
letter ex rsig lii. views.if

Wood las been partiaily mis- elections
represenmed during due UAB debate. théeiten

Liz Lunney, Students' Union v.p. refèrentij
Academic, has been Woods main oppo-
nent to the UAB action. She stateti in a con,
Gateusy interview that Wood refutwc. ta" campusF

~4

lnts' Councïl examiie the UÀB

Mût" froni 'di.October 27, 1981,

MWDr7IbISWBm r. 0Veoil
in bo ffimaîvýbat poitid.d oat

mUl nos b. aknw-d.
it stood; Lunney " ldnSot have
ko-th UAB budàet.
e exsting UA13 constitut<>n says
lefnts Cowicil dons have input into
et. Thtis has fallen out'of pracnce

eyhrfs, hwwevet, and. thusthe SUi
lve a saymin thA '81-82 budget.,

et 10, Wood repoited that the lc
into the erentU4 budget was

dents' Councillias f ave itiembets
n sit on UAB. This indludes the,
t -of Men's Athletics, president cf
s lAthletics, two v.p.s front both
cosnmittees, and an eievitive.
rfro«,the- SU. Any of these' fiv.
.uld hiave taken the UAB budget to'

od's moatr disturbin'g remarks also
this metngf CounciL.

was asked if he thou#ht a
lum on the issw~ of, discrttonary
,rs would fait Wood replied if the
lun were honest, meaning a fair
ntation of students acrossa campus,
sthe referendum would fail. Yet he
i-the usual student apathy for
iand referendums held true, only
-rested parties would vote and the
Juin would pas.
m not sure Wood's logic is valid.
iversations with other students on
have shown me that they would.

incwase in atc&Im
Wafl mmi e 8 iniwb.e

idioe nta fifts chti.UAB M POWl bo$,*Pi
The UAD gfr.s spprxmatly 30pet *ÜadflW4>

centiof its budget ao -iitaiural Pregtaps tUM î
and ckbs; theother 70 per cent go ito pnâ s Saff

inerflgiteSports. 0f thei. - estively 4nýolu]ýA
waOgll pP0t on,,70per cent sdvrtedto 4miIefrZmîshuuin*

pç0 mt ntnintoheuwoSns t«u-A mebemThstaff w ih l
samilar maie/ Wuma pi. ly uSem-nthe oideMgyae«Ë o -tinÊramlll . 1 p ofrtion4MýS

studentq and- 1 abject an. Mamy wk&tt s m 1 ptamaun erna )OPu
would ie to sm 1iundso litotncoeutgg Voi dp*remnt . ta un,
more people AD paruapate tt h -In icafltp5ntuly ~tramuralprogram nd ali lto a srster the WPOIt j1bt tedu e
eniphasison womn's athim oresq 4g *ste'eTe * __d'

Woed dilma thedU 1of A hbene POmtWL "iAs 1JAôl hi
of thebbut, if St t4ie best astramural PQStIi$ lo.t vmIl as

pr .an nthe <nuntry. Qdm rstuaents i a m re the UAB ax 'wUa
preoda:deuo Alasdbsroan Wood ha. uWedbut t.seemsto Show ain di aty Of activities p ee~~but gteat la& of faieh if k it *s sdeitsoi s fis progrants isIai. acroas campus w"uh not =ii sta dw

ýPart cof 1dheipr-oird>mMAY be in sitdation duat prompts tdiiiUmve.A j o.k
eromotng tdu activîties~ . *, is t la t tduUA'Breno*detr k vopinioü
advertising for adileticsappus inthed of stud,tits bilit t»O recogaize ir own
Facùlty of Physical dion ald Recrea- ned
'tion. Outside of ît du promotion <isn.l. U of A stiidents did :oist juir w1in
UAB cannot Iustify *7-b it g tesayiaê diée. w
greatest ntterest is in be.phys a Eçd t> "y pnd$;S u ~tl ~

,,ad. hensugeu he tcf untvesny
First sontething a edoS kot&gin

tbe interest and support tii dw stuui.Aes tidut*ty f SaIeichwià idMtî
acrosi duecampus. Sure, dm fadulties iai "i' tiNi*vepnwbearhtb sptve
progranis are open to il, but diey auoused faS IOIfli.,Tmp'x a p toV
primaril by just. a few,an elite. bccauft ibor MIit ll m'

Before tdu UAB deeMdes to ali
fées, lt he dun hweither "tut mwâuts
supports.it in mpiainn h e sduyseuiî* t ~ * oApdj*,ltq
now exists thanugli refflodum>or,,.tdIitumdns dcde.
chaeis prirties until it reflect*hiat

Pseudohuman character condones.,reckiess ,driver,
Re: Pseudolitmans ami

Pterodactylsinut'the November--
24th issue of T0,.G ù? ,y

As 1 have conet a unders-
tand, a cartoon, caricature or
comic strip is a fcature used by thé
media to interest or amuse * by
portraying persons,' objects or
events i an exagg.rated way.

0f teri tli.sesketches or
drawins are meant an be liglit
entertainnient, at oduer tintes they
provîde a new perspective or
insighit t an impbrtant issue by
satirizing or mnaking an ap-'

irpately sarcastic conmmt.
Many of thé "cartoons" in your
paper of late have faileà to meet
these criteria.

In earlier issues of The
Galeway, you have used
paragraphs of inanc dribble as
adntitted space-fillers, no<' you
have resorted to usig ««cartoons'.
as weIll

1 diink a shorter, more
meaninigful format would be an
JL-rovenient if writers, artists
7nd advertis.rs are in~ short supply
andi you must rely on space-fillrs
to pad your pages.

Unlesa1 h ave ntissed sone'
underlfing trurt dur pertais ro
the humait condition' ami our
pliglit on planet Eartli, "Eddy thé
Asthmatic Stand -Up Comedian"
(Gâteuwy' November 26), is
nothing more dian an attentpt to
use up space (on due Editorial
page, no lèss!> There is no humor
in his hives, cor in lis hackuog
cougli, cor in 'the oxygen ta=
remedy. It is unfortunate duat you
finti a condition sucli as astlina an
object of coinc anterest. -1.

Although 1 fimi ou slec-tion of "cartmotW ns" laadtaste, 1
amt oumgtlydthetdbyd
"lPse huasPtero th"of
Noventhber 24, For readers wlio
have forgotten,1 it portrays a
frustrated- student wlio rehesses
the hle feeL% "in the saféty
funi being an assh*-" 1 faihedt m
ke. any humor in thêstuation, but:
.t re ast 'his self-perception vas

What is so annoying is diat

asslioles sucli as this are the ones
-lio cause- qntold suffrIAg
because of màotoi vehcle acciddhnï
on our roads.

Cars, 11k. ill vehides, have.
transportation. as' tbeir major'
function. In recent years tlwy,
havetaken on new uses (eg.
recreation) and have become
important as, status symbols. But
phease donit condone or Jegitimiàze
their"use as a release for frustra-
tion!

.A car is a powerful machine,
and in rteé hands of -a responsible
driver, is -an integral part of
today's sciety and standatd, of>
llviflRnfortnately, licences are
also given to irresponsible andi
unskiiled drivers, some of whont
disregard safety standards for
their vehicles, die law, amd their
limitations ti oentrolling thit
vehic.

There are many scal
accepted ways of releasing frustra-
tion - viîgorous physical acitivity,
immersion in a hobby or distrc-,
tmng event, a talk wîth a close
friemi or confidante .. even a letter
to the editor can suffice.'

Please, doît make reckless
driving sociall. accptable by
printing such material- unies lmo
can also pmovide a encedin
acreage whére- thése frustrated
students (who hap pan to drive
swued-ip: cars despite cries of
bnfirttotin and adfiletic board

jhrae)can be let loose to wreck
"hir havoc on each ôdier, not the
comntunity at large.

1 believe that by allowing the
"cartoon" uinquestionto appear,
yotz have insulted'ti. int.enoe
Of thé 4uiveffltp' Con unty and
have previded _a poor imaeOf
what otu prevahent standrsof
bethuir are for odiers in dnn-
ton.

As was shown in du 'car-
tom"i it as the innocent bicyie
râdera pedesttians, drivers ami
paseNgrs who suffer dicnte-
quences Of an irresponsible
operator - wliethcr the
recdesstes s i ntentaumior not.
Why elsis driv*ing4;" 'w.rtrip"

- if not to have power over othér
people as well as due machine?

''i-ýmbilahce 'àeddants,
pohoce officers, hospital personnel,
plastic surgeons, psydiologists,
aàuici lwyers can ti ethed
ortifying trauma experaenced by
due victinmWIohj>.fanily, amidie
medical -and -legaiprocedures
which may be drawn out for years
- prolonging the pain and due
sufferitig.

Som.ehow, mst people
manage to d.ny ai* tignre it.al-
des ie the Stop-ChecanipmgM

the "Safe Drivi wSIrWk.
Until they arec.runallafetd
when cithei diemnselves or
someone doôse becomes a victint, it
as ail takeri for SçantpL Pithadt
humans cant learn front others'
mistakes.

No one cao ever Say 'Tnt
sorry",'enough ami no legal
settlement of Mone cari ever
conipeosate for due pysical pain
and dt*sfigurementw, the clianged
lifestyle due to the redefiaition of

goals based on new limitations,

Philosophy-
Today is tounorrows yesterday.
Make well what is'donc ami steer
today
In the course of your drearos
That tontorrow will yieud
Change today- niold it for du
next,
For today wili b. yesterday;
Tormrrow,'.tnda.
Take yesterday for wliat it ws
It isn't a dea, it is ýeal.w,
No change cai be coe'- it is
oYer.
Butuse tdu'wisd*m it lias givenp
To shape today Iforr ncmnw's

,Cke-w.il wlat isdone ocag

For the course of your dreams
That tomro3w'w!h yield.
It iste esseniceof life
To treat "ody widhilntegrity
And to live it for tomorrow,
For today is tomorrow's yesterdy.

T. Zamowy

Grads Ôpoose f e- bike
rto diedizr,

TKhe BEu v fthe
Gradsute tcet ssociation
wsbe anteapresa isop lskion an
th atn t of te niversim

Athltià togVë iself thC
power, diroutgha pSmtitu:tiona

amndint a ai.aduletic ffees
byup atu 15 percent par aninum

widiout havang to sqek specific
approval 4ytdu students concero-
ed. We conideriidi*Piivat
b. mïndtoýry in lljbm u= f
tha ail fflI-tine ntideS4rdoat
and :rda suaddets have an psy
thé te., vithedupossibiy an
opt nUtL W. diereore enxet dut
due Propoeed nomsumutonl
anuendoNent b. uabuited for
approvaltoaefttun m g

Cmouac f tdu Gra&kaoeStudWn
Association.'

Wallflower,
Nov. 2, Diowoodie:
A leson i lamukresva-

tio. Your avtrage unweorsktY
stubr4 *skmn8 hiouh a whÔle
set cf gôod ~mscWdknz foi,
sonv»one iscto $et uli,Maybe i's notr"fashiooablet an e thuedi firÎt set ... What a
kwving cowd. But dhen, 1 diinkhd
"*Stai*ns" aare ieandami"X"

K.viuDuti

«Ve also wisb t0 eyxptru
oppoition cothc uproposed é
tion of ýthe constitutional requitc-
nient te have the XJA3 bâdget
submitted t o the Couril"'on
Student Seruoces4and h.-Students'
Union Cour"i. for comnients and'
emmnm tiona. we ask 4hat

the budRet llkewise b. forvmtdd
to the Council of the Graduate
Stud.nts Association for coin-
mewnts and reoemmendatioau 5

*Wwish to maïa t clear that
we woud rld tefua
IIh»tobe ya fi" 4 lethe
astuhose nuoey-the Boerd
s e ?as _an ecuaI

V. (BKra&Ic

Don't get to
çpMe to the staff
meeting STAiFF.

Thursday at 4pr.

arn. 282 SUE
she Glà,uwsy

mort lett0rs on



Moderate
a~fôr publidyi

p~uIts~ ~atAinar as aÀ

the k4idvie D"dow s at

"D MuI à= pu lic 1(s mPes iat cf

thiM* SQTUDBNflAoneII-

foe1 D s a batt

fSr -a reohition.What are uit
ý-&shof dûhiS relutionAccr-

ai it ePt"oeit ns:
, *-t ttCrtidno f -a nw

ualay em S.Pin-sectau
Pltkiat wbereChristianajews
ma MosietmsWin haveeul

dactimimado s rsoe, clot r 1

OscaiAixunar éehS iks1
by aayingJemc wa fuopeaaorigaÀ
are not vekaxat- rsnul
thest are teJews to hadrivea'

labe ing
into tht e s riinU

cresoent iim -cn àn ir f4s
inr"Stes t dy- deste an
Ialaamc Rtvolmtaio

laInthet wo 1sl»»Idic
Xmeolutum-Swe have observed to
datse;, Le. Iranu under Khoemeai,-
7ad Ll~sUndtt ,KhR"Iffy
rhet a ben no eleranSefor the,
,plùralim the P.L9. daim -duhy
wil respect',-.

Furtermreail historical
precedent contradictsa'the pur-

pored oal0fthe P.LO. Puace
todw= Laxitec have never been
Posule sfter. a protralted ;and
-looy emilict.One rop slways

=a tadomiate md rtup.s. A
few- examples .Loan cite ame
Yffloslavia, withCrosts ys. Serbs;
TuM with 4rraenians v.s.
Tuks, and Lebmwnwith Moslem.
Arabsvvs. Merionire Arabe.

Perbape Canada ns a lucky
exception, but then the English

Al yneWho dlaims a P.LO.
vîcmoru îi estâblish peace and

ceexistance theidr naive or,
hrcn*L Thtgoalof die

hMti te defa d
reprqasIono srali Je*a (if not

thr anihltion).
Becust Oscar Anmar, su

pors htP.O. ha sente
st atio asblack and white.

Either ylms " rtthe P.LO. or
you =upot ionisa. ,,

Acedng to thont ie Oscar
Ammar any moctrate position îs
rananaauart to"Belonghpg to te
Ku Klux Klan andi loviablacs at
t msme ime".

Of course this ws not trut. la
my next letter 1 vil outline tht
cogency of the moderate position.
it coarrudict the poil*sof die
Likud and the PLO. but is
nonethtiess supporteli by maayj
Arabs and lurselis alike.1

Thomas Mutiler
Science

TO TM'ESTUDENTS 0F U O F A

Heom ta your 10% discount ta use for your Christ=S7m'111111
shopping et Edmontons hewest unique glft altores ANI
FRANCISCO et West Edmonton Malil and Londonderry Malil.

This Coupon entitiesI

NanMeI

Addrss a couon met ~Void December 26, 1981.

10% dsoutg

IWa''m i

1< by theBay.. I
IWt Edmnonton Mail 11London*nry Ma

-- - - -- -- - - - J
We have the newest end moat unique Christmas
Gît ts and toys in Edmonton.

FREE CHRISTMAS CARDS WITH EVERY GIFT

Gi'oup ,fo, no nukes
With thtcurnt piickat are iav ied ta atten& A special

-kwedei p9we~e çe as beta initation-4. extendd i haltlh
aupswetDof coaýeranover tie professionas

O>esn.r aularamaeta. T ht eetnwiil taire>place

btgua *0 Waie action l i theUaltarianChurch(125Sr. 110
paniarare ybemrming ava«e Ave). For inforpiarin tact Dr.

dfth isSues =~epeqssgtor (iP.ieih - 452-31e3or-Terry
opiion anI cnceia." adigham - 454-2865

Recearlye a, stri etues C.Jtrvl Davies
film and speâkerawere presented Arts Ili
utthe UIversryàalPentof
"Disarmamnent eek."

Abla flIw-up, ENUIFIS k0Edotnirsfor a Non-Nuclear- BoOk em!l'Ummr, is ce-paoigapbi
meeting on tht Mediceffe«s Of Deur Sir,
nuclegr var. Dr. Donald Bues, a I 1have been folowuna the
professor ia thé -PscultyOf Gt.w's stres about te olice

Medime t M~I U~fves!t. ~ stealing' -the nqm.papcrs.
weil as a mta>ber of "Physicians ,Ir adnerns pi whta this so.
for tht. PSention of Nucicar called tdqMou>ncy we have:
War" viii ha giving a~ li. reseoMble e state; where
illustrateli talk .on the plie are' q control the
effecre of auclear war ami W#43 elsoýve Wthi
be dealins vidi dhe î-is" o ofs. 1l yovrs~q hi c
prevenrimof a nuclear war. It aljo x>nýers me whtn the

Following Dr. Bates' ralirpolice Mar ble to conunuir crimes
th re will be.im e for questions cd ataw y vd deu hand discussiom Refresh ments willsouide oie aaav hha strved. There ,i. eotadmission ,SawAe tofirsithla
charge and ail intereiQ epople there toa a1boW dt law as well as.

obey it?
Why dots Former Supreme

Court judge Wishart Spence state
that polioe officers "y commit
surreptitious cary into private
places to gerber evidence? What
9ie the police tht right to do
thes rhigs and ger away with
rhem, when the MacD5onald
Commission clearly says that
thtse things are against the law? If
1 had dont these thuigs 1 would
have been thrown ino a celI as
fast as anyoeeltse; yet tht offioers
involved in -this farce are only

ben qfciagyreptim.anded.
1say ta bell vidi diat.

They should be arrested. Its
as pure and slimpe as that.

I feel i -S d*, Ga*wy's
obligation to prest c riminal
charges againsrt test officers. If
flot for tht Gatewy, for the
proteto of journalisrs wodcing
now =nlin the future.

How dld the sroZyon page
sixteen of the Novemnber
ninemStnh issue of teGtkway
interfete with the police iriquiry?

le~s a sorry world when we
canit tell thegooli guys froro the
bad ones.

Matthtw P.A. Moralis

Thrice- thou

Q Varscona,
Avenue &2

QRoxy Cinemas
Q iequire:

Q * Regular Part Time Staff
Q - Box Office

- ConcessionQ
- Cleaning

eApplications aval lable at
Hacienda Homecrafis inQ

Q HUB Malir

For interview, cali 429-5023 Weekdays.

hast-misread
In rply to a letrer in the

N ovember 26 edirion:
Evidently Mr. Cohen CAN

NOT rtad but when he manages
to do so he mis-reads. In sprcific
he has been told thre trimes this
year, not only by inystîf, that such
factors thar he mentions have
been examined in Ireland.

A 1981 poli showed ap-
proximately 80% of the popula-.
tion of Northtrn Irtlaiud was ini
favour of remaîning British (Moni
198 1), including over 40% of the
Catholic populat ion. Tht 1976'
referendum showed the saine
figures. Indeed when compared
with two studies from 1962 and
1966 tht ercenrage of Catholic
support for retention of the
present starus bas increased.

In view of these facts what
can Mr. Cohen say to, a smail
percentage of sociopathic uropian
marxists who are running racets,
bombin$ schoolchildren, and
terrorliang the innocent.

Finally, tô put one last point
to rest, the Gaelic peoples were
not native to lreland, can we then
hold them responsible for their
long dead ancestors and,.perhaps
return them ru, central Asia? Free
Derry - Prom tht l.R.A.

Alastair MacDonald
Soil Science 1jwcmnAW, ecmbr 2 9IDADCM 8t

-mi

the

1



hK. Buwhing DQGN1T,,
er ta~ in tbca~iùtM k

bcers habve been told u »r u p
for dw-êPd>traMrch Povea. cinole Catu.

Jiaiiôts, na to he $l.136 -AseIt w lukc o have such
''inil*iGft bef produoers 56e this protece* lq RISW

week, cumng i'fst and futioeas asowe * a mel prtmi-eed hein
aftar Chîstr»1do thik @m s knuwlung whedier or no t Mac
that twe o nre sts beIg adMd te LaWe* gave ordhas -to Mouatis
the« ledtue (82 in .82) are. in Queb*cbo rea:it lke any oght

soevhe smdtiebutg eh. hostil) e? ieeggovetmnte
Zdniontofl Real Etate rmarke hu Just think - mli <bse poliromen in
decliÀed 'Ini pectb of aQuebsc ill be ' red ithe in-
decreu in liad d"misdurieg dis conenoeffiSal ua d jail mmni
election Péreocî aint e embinee ocmnn swe

, Gee, mybe if the. Utii artbW Jin rtect4 froUi-
administati. getaon <thei<s"kpoe* p~~uvtm, t! e ooe,«ý-
evefi we cm. o nlie t h le and ow pverrnment wooldn't

up~oiin ~odeu.D~th way, &ive orin spy and tien l1t

b> P. Prince cl b NO S

r = uNows are printed comm of the GW*wyon a woekly bais(ordÛoe
wo i)>en Tburidays. DeadOine for rtid1ei tu be printed is 4:00 pj. the
preoein& Tuesday.

Aged ine and

Mature Cheese
Mature studentî, <is is WourCUE! And <bey are baving a Wine

and Cheese P&M yfor you. cUE, the Mature Students Club, will be
having this evene in ie 1HeriragRooni of Athabasca Hall For nore
information call *7642

vedinA
ECA
uyùa

?Ut a Indeez on azouno

t thlnk of-sM te. <bimwe
mlgbht hveto worry bouitful
-b... National Securlty. type

donumente were. mde pobhc.

Pavel Komà. dthe Rw=Mas-
borti skin specialis*ý has cmtsed

amn uset ohe. TSotns
,= n thiàbWs.i he .retest,

soeptncaL In fact they've calle0for
a number of -Provhtë-wide stady
sessions to think about it. Loc,
Aibertans have expressed surprise
at <bis turn-about 4 sinoe its ulways.
been the Oritarians who have
tended:,to be more sceptical in the
past about- the porential of non-
proven resources , likegrief
coai, oil, gas andcompetition. On.
tbeory put forward for <bis
phenomena is <bat "maybe <bey
don't bave to invest <isime .-

bowdleriieansd tie À&d, we
suMuCtin tac h<bàuéfteeglt
unattainal>le.

Quote of, the Wok:
inSrést in protecclngthe w

Nov. 9 Alberta Hsasard). 1
the allegation is amle i

X wet

If you conceive an unwanted-chlld, itý too late to be sory
If you contract venereal diseas, iWs too late to be sonty
If you develop side effects as a resuit of usiganoher trm ofîbtrth

control, itb too late to be sorry.
jfiUse electronically tested quality condoms tnanufactured by

Juus Schmid.
Be safe, instead of sonry. uIius cmd



yen for watteredI
s~Iy~ -' an Edmnecn haven fu~r batered ,Tisvas afeer 13 Y*s of

~ 0f ts h wh ives a&M ch4kin.Pikiey vawu arriage1 ehelestdele f which
ullis have ob*erved the uese spèaker et a meeting of bc vau abusive. Site cxplaitied that
tion in, eheïr own the Women'à Centre in ht aehou he site çliloved ber

zawLagup. Heriage Lounge at Athabasca: sbmd ie coeld pot live with
rn h"e*omen HallonThursday evenip. t voec aeer oae

he abuse have had a The first'part of the eveng The famlys siniatiocz 's not
a theit cdboo& consisted of a film clocumnentiog unique. la- the discussion that ,
cIhed their mnotheur the ml 111e situation of a family foliowed 'te tilmiPinkney said*
eboth mnental aad where the mme abused his famil. that Win Houàse isbetweec9l and
eby their husbandsL His wife, finaliy lied homne vith ',100 pet centoccupied at aliltîmes
Ltstics were g , menithir children to, a shelter known and curas away at l=t s40 families
pey.oWin 1{ousè, as Osborne Hov+. in Manitoba. pet monda. Win, HomneSc-

amuies,
comodates seven fainilies it onoe
eachfor a titrce weèlc petiod.1

USciety ashows vome to Cry
ao! e emoeipsi" said Pinkay

"but nat men. The only masculine
miotion that is -acceptable ,is

anger. Violence therefore is
sometîmnes ,the only emotional,
outl*e for a maun.-

**Tlae typical mother who
;cofls .co us is twent.y-five with
twoinfant childoen.. he la white,
mîddle class . nd finîncially

mmA RECORDS (CANADA)

and tapes.

OPEN SUNDAYSI
12 - 5:30 p.m.

dependent upon her bud*bnd.*

P inkçey also.e2cpliticd that
teeào&hret typsof nien who

e the wl4etillar worloer who is
salyonly abusive viten drunk;

é the man who has, been con-
ditioned Muully co treat the
wotnan as subservient and has
never learned go conr.ol bis
temper;

a and the psychopah who can.Osé conitrol at any time.>
Wmn House, which takes only

won wth deperadent children
lias housed 700 fgiilies sinoe its
IncPhton in 1578i

:JW dAcsdaV, Deo iéar 2,1981---- ------------
- --------- --------------------------- - - - - - - - - - - - - --

', Ami

Weve got



The uniive.fsity''tpested ita
claim last Monda! that govern-
ment funding fôr lthe 1983 World
U nvetity Gamhas not affcted
other (J 0f A capital prioritis

"Government bas indicatati
it (Games' fuhiding) bas ot
affecteti their priorities," said
univirrsity 1Vice-president
Facîlities 'andi Services fLtn
Phillips at General Facultieil
Couricil (GPC).

Phillips was respo)naing to
questioni from Dean RogerSmith
of Businiess andi Commerce. Smuithi
has protested.in'the p ast that last
year s acquisition of the Universi-
ty Gardes, the largest sportifiR
event next to the Olyrnpics, ha a
indeed affécteti government
capital -funding at the U of A.

The unîversit received $16
mnillion thi'syear for the Games,
haîf the amount pledged by the
Alberta pvernment; another $ 16
mnillion is due next year..

Hçrwverthe-proiùSdit!
sws pmi*wiçr cai o firg te
-bdld thse ICý-4* d ne*
Dusireeis AdmnistratlQun ad-
Cotmmirce Builig.fl
structure woid r up juaStSouth qf
t H.M. T1 U dr&C hewo

conneted'wth a alles imilat
tu the.onecoennecting 1Rutherford
North and South Libraries, and
the Chemistry East andi Wct.
Eventually the new centçr satd
HM~ MaIl would be joinedlby an
overhead link.

Thogh Phillips maintained
ridres haüve not been skewed,
hadmnitted thât unîiversity

attempts to budget the. Games
capital separately from academnic
capital programs have failed.

'"We isolate (budget items),
government seems to put them
Dack in the same meltiig pot," h.
said.

Ph*llips predictednext year's
capital budget would list G-rnes

SuititftIn11néd:thte U,-of A's
siget*t impiocsu* capital,

initiative.
I asm tve'y'dimabedlýetaue

Dfean 9mith. is flot- ,lone;"
Horowitz, saiti, ti is coenoeri
about unhrtuity priorittea am thed
1983 World Usifvems4ýGàmes.

Hè said in upite of si
concerns. th U of A was dong in
best to convince govrnmnnsor4uê
need for th new academic

As for te reoent massive
cost oveeruns jà the Univitrsiade
'83 budget, Hotowftz ansivered a,
question about where the ext&
money woul comne from.

"Not frem the. university,"
Horowitz saiti.

EAB-back on the road-a gain
by Wei Oginski

Rernember thoec weeks ago
when it- was reportéd. that a
motion toStudents Council would
give themn more input into the
programs aspect of the External
Affairs Board (EAB)? Last week
the motion was passed.

Brian Bechtel, SU v.p. intqr-
nal, made the motion because. ie
fet the Students' Council should
have input into campaigns run by
the SU conrimittee.

It did not seemn positive to
pay for campaigns Without our
name (SU) onl the banners," he
said to council. "Do we want Ou.r
namnes,,ow these banoets?' askéfl
Bechtel. SU, v.p. External Lise
Walter countered that the EAB
does not mun policy campaigns but
rather information campaigns.

She elso said that an y com-
parison between EA'B and other
SU committees is flotin line.

"Parallels to EAB with other
types of boards does not hold,"
Walter explained. "There is an
obvious difference."

"Those boards don't have
this mandate to mn campaigns,"
she added.

Bechtel had earlier said that
one should flot, "put the cart
before the horse," when running
these campaigns.

"We should neyer mun a
political policy before council

ww a 60-page

Wooldit frm SIatiS ti aada, WIf
gu"daySuto almoot arw Me cnl
or social its yuSemm.
Cost$1tocoverumxlng.
For Y*or COPY, viéIt or wrie

- -xySei
StatistiaCanadIa
Suite 215,'
1101- lo Shret
Edmrtoton Abta
NI 4c5

decides it wishes co support it," he
si.Walter counitered cthat to

decide if a campaign is to reflect
policy, the -programs could then
appear sianteti.

Walter then explained thst
the, current bylaw 2800 already
exists with inconiscîencies. One
scatement says the EAB can flot
formi policy, and an ~r says EAB
policy will becom$, effective the
day after it is ;tnnounced co
counicil. The addition of anocher
statement on policy would confuse
the bylaw more.

"Please .mrake it cleer.
Overbaul ch. --ntire policy,lr she

said. "Make clear wbag you want
us to do."

The move to reter the bylaw
to BCC was eventuq Xmssed.

It was neoessaq, says Liz
Lunney, SU v.p. acaderniç.
"otherwise they're mnakm*g policy
and not sure what their rois a'

CZouncil decided to -pass the'
Bechtel amendment and tlhen
have the bytaw referred ta BCC so
that the point of council input
would act as- a guiduetine."

-we should include tItis
(Bechtel's) mtion to make our
incent clear," said councillor John
Koch, "sizmple matter of,
clarification....it catis for inpUt."

IMMEDIATE EMPLOYMENT
Base-Fort Patrol

We Require PART-lIME and FULL-TIME
Securicy Officers to work various shifts

in the Edmonton area. Minimum starting
salary is $5.00/hour with good company

benefits. Applicants must be 18 and bondable.

APPLY NOW
#205, 10125 - 109 St.
Hillsborough Place
Edmonton, Alberta

8:30 - 5:00L-please contact Aison Coffin (Personnel Manager)peiriodically
rog.t."ng any inquries, at 421-1707

XMAS SPECIAL
10 ýFU LL DAYS

COMPACT INTERMEDIATE OR FULL SIZE

ALL RATES 1INCLUDE 1600 FREE km - GAS
EXTRA
BOOK !EARLY TOAOD DISAPPOINT-
MENT

For FREE Pick Up and,-Reservations
Cali 432-7404

10650..- 82nd Ave.
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aw~y a2tn.le nth:
base tier. en s, t rent dta
in 192 1,$ vi-uuiia' td ins=a

nseom n mch
't thattie, the usA wws

alreedy wel en the.way pu
beSem 9;1* p wfii l ".do

war. The.Soiet indus«âil basei
tii.European,,part ,of die Soviet
U nion- was reduoed tuo rubble*Md
over 20 million of its peuple bat
their lives.Thiis population loss is
nearIf as 8reat as.-the present

ppltion id Canada. Couniess
rothers were injured. On the other

hand, the US industr camne
through the war unscathedIn-
deed, in some respects the US
benefitted from ir. Witness the
increase in the US gold reserves ini
tie course of thar war.

In-this context,itwould seemi
reasonable, ro expect the Soviet
economy to be lackipg in stie
respects. Witness even today the
ratier low maie to female ratio in
its population, a situation that is a
direct consequenoe of the second
world war.

Be that as it may, ir is of somte
interest ro compare* the produc-
tion figures for somne commodities
in the two countries. Unfortunate-
ly, the most recent figure
availabie ro the wrirer are from
the 1978 United Nations
Scatistical Yearbook, but it is
expected that if anything, more
reoer figures would place the
Soviet Union in a more favorable
lighr.

In millions of tons, the
production figures for sonme
agricultural cômmodities and
some other sof t goods in the
Soviet Union for 1978 are as
foliows, wirh the comparable US
poduction figures given in
brackets: bariey 62.10<(9.74); corn

9.00 (179.89); cotron 2.64 (2.36);

3.4(3.96); tilk 94.50
ous1850(8.65);

potaton &8ý.90 (13); rie 2.10
(6.25);saoybesus 0.68 (50.15);
wheat 120,80 (48.95)i wooi 0.46
(0.05); fash ib9.35 (3, 10>; bef and
"en 7.1A 113> (ok . 6.1);

mùiton aMd lamb .0.89 '(0.16);
buttç~r 1.48 <0.49>; cheése1.51
(1.91); sar, 89 <5.52); silk
43.67 (000> millon -slquâte

In -millions of iiead, the
doanesic -animal populatIon in
1978 was as'followst a ain %witi

iecmaable figutes or die US
inbSgraceftte 112.69 (116-27);
sheep 141.03 (12.*39); pigs 70.51
<56.58); horses 582 ( 9.55); asses
and mules 0.49 (0.005)..

A couple of observations m'ay

b~ut la oaurison <ofj
agricuiturai production in thé two
cosintries diay ýftot be alil that
rtWevanr for,-tis depends rarlher
h«ý'ily on the anwuant of arabie
iand il, tie two countries, offi'ge
latitudes in whaihtiis liaxs
I=iiâroion rhequality of this lignj
andon the iiae.Soilet ustake a
quick giance at a, conparison of
some prodluction figures in other

In milli ons of tons, I

p rodluction -figures for some in.
dustries in the Soviet Union for

the year 1977, with the com.
parabie igre for the US again
given in bakers,,ar as foiiows:
cpal, includi-i, brown coal and
lignite, 61 3.28- (630.29);-

in 1977 the Soviet Union prod-
14.32 million-tons of sait as compart
the US production of 38.95- mi11,uI~
Further, the US has ,been prod
.consistently more sait than, the S(

be in order. T-he first is that Soviet
grain production bas a p-proximately doubied sinoe ri
days of the hoiy Russian empire.
Another point is that 10~8 was a
better than average year for the
production of wheat in thé Soviet
Union. But having laid that, it'la
of inrerest to note that over tie
past decade, the -average Soviet
wieat production has been run-
ang at about, double. the average

-a1 ctiona in ticUS. And yet the
iov ict Union continues ro import
arber large quantities of this

perroleum 545.80 (402.49); irun
ore 131.42 (35.04); bauxite 4.6$0
(2.46); copper 1.10.(l.3O>;'nickel
ore 0.168 (0.013); pig iron 1(i,39
(75.40); steel 146.68 (113.70);
cernent 127.06 (72.63);
ma-tgnesium 0.065 (0.032); ziac
0.72 (0.41); ashestos 2.46 (0.09,.
salt 14.32 (38.95); diamonx
(0,0) million merric carats.

Viewed in tie historical
frame of reference, it wouid haye
vo be-conceded thar the Sovief
Union has, accornpiished a
monumental task and bas laid tc
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If you think fînding one summer
job is hard, try finding 2,000.
That's what's involved when you work for Hire-A-Student.

The federal Government 15 now acceptinp applications for one of
the most interestlng and challenging summer jobs - Hire-A-Student
Regionat Co-ordinator.

The Regionat' Co-orclinators work with local Hire-A-Student
committees and Canada Empioyment Centres to ensure that Aberta
students can flnd the best possible jobs. Planning, assessment,
training, supervision, public relations , ail are part of this exciting
position.

If you are a Post-Secondary student and have
strong inter-personal and communication skills, jOa3 LOCATIONS*
along wlth resillence and a good sense of humour,
apply today. We willlpay you approximately $1 ,6w0 Guune PMriél
per month, plus travel expenses rom Mayto August 8MmLm*
to learn more about your community then just about si. P"u
any other job available. uym"

Edimoton
Pick up an application from your On Qampust E'd

Canada Employmeht Centre and mail them to the ""Nd CM«o.Canada Employment Centre in the area(s> youwlsh,
to work .by Doç.mb.rl11,1981.

M fUlmft oMdplW.of aun.mpout -ieMWm

cane"oCaai

Enpoet

Centre d'EmplOi'
du Canada QinadI_
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.Russian,
test the rnYth thatrmihng cao
ouq"tplOti'pvage e00Irisé4ê
Trhere wifl be som who *âl a
that this bis been dopr*wth lve
labor.,Bt hm %pins,the 1978
United- Nutiom SttistW ca1 a-
book reports ebat in -the ui»uf c-
turing in4uwy., the.asvçto.ework
week in théSoviet Union was.40.7
hours, as <nàmPa t@d .O408 bouts
in àheus.-

An examMtiofl'of thefe
~roduction figurs amis uggts
that the USrnay bave pessed its
peak os a national ecdaonic unit
byway of depletitig its natural
resource base, and il contiàue to
thrive only as long- as it can.
continue to plunder the natural
resources of other countries.

Another point of interest is

1 ealil

àwhbeyoMdthat.f eY- orts e-
an know, the Soviets 6iév*dis-
tiÀguish *emielves lu the
giences, inithe eruii 800"8and
1:11ain hspott, 1tcs di ponit
lwJe--e if somne renegade&w$OVI
bafiet dànoer defects to dis West,
we are overjôyed with out catci.

The comparisons thilt onk
can make seerfi ahnost endless.
trhus between 1970 mnd 1976, the
consumer price index sta ed
constant in the Soviet Union,ruit went up by a heftcy 47% in tbe
US. Aiso,' it hs safe to> say diat n

Union.-Yet we ail hear about the Russians,
duced working in sait mines, but flot once do we
.red to hear about Americans working- in, sait
i.4pns* mines. Perhaps the Russians have to mine
ducing their sait wiïth mnanpower whiie the
Soviet Americans mine theirs with -know-how,

n that in 1977 the Soviet 4~
() p roduced 14.32 million tonsdà

~1as compared to the US productioni
9 figure of 38.95 Midlion tons

>;Further, the US has been roduc-'
ing congwsently. more sait tEn the,

cSoviet Union. Yet we ail hear
Sabout the Russians working in sait
mines, but not once do we hear
about Americans working in sait

il mines. Perhaps the Russians have
e to mine their sait with mranpower,
ýr w hile the Amnericans mine theirs

J with know-how.
c It is often argued that a so-.

Soviet ciïtizen is in danger of
moving out of his place of
residencé because of eclti
mortgage/ rentaicoests. Liew
no Soviet student nee4 worryliâ,
mind about where the irsney for
hîs tuition is gding te corne f romn.
The Soviet student has the ad-
ditionai advantage of having the
most comprehensive and effective
educational system.

The point is somnetimSs nmade
that there is a iack of freedom in
theUSSR. The m ppropriare ques-
tion here is - freedom for whom

wiil find much roomn for impro've.
ment everywhere he looks. If we
took the troubl to look at otbêrs-
in an objective and respectful,
m4aner, this planet egrth would
be a much beter and safer place o
live in.

But beyond politics ansd
beyond our efforts ro decide which
are the good guys, and which'are
the bad guys, there is, certainly, a
much more important question
that we should be directing ail our
attention go, ýand that iw the
question of -nudlear armaments
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1Mà0bet and wife contemplai. drasu measure for minimiziag politiau opposition.

Just one -problem,,,.
Macbeh
Studio Theatre (Corecu Hall)
Unril Dec. 5
review by jens Andersen

Excllent costmexs, ecelnt lighting.
an ýrxSRlent and unusual set (a messf
scsffolding wish plenty of dramatic vertical
lines) <o rmeet<the i-purpose e-
quirements of an Elizabethan play, ex-
oellent music, swund effects and snàoke
puffs, a top-notch scriptwritrr-... what
mmre muid you assiifor? Well, how about
some decent acing aud directing?

For the uiost part the acting was
oem n t enougli - neither atrocious nor
inspired - but every few minutes some
graigy unnatural act would be per-

formec For ns lie ee was Duncans
glad-handnat bac-slapping demeanor,
suggestin th e kingpýosase about as
much regal reserve as a salesman ar <the
Brick Warehouse.

Then tbe«e was Macbeth, delierirng
bis "AUl is soundc and fury, signifyin
nothingK' Une. He rmars out the word "fury

'GUp and
Coing

BASS oudets.

Galliard Ensemt&e; Dec. 2;SU Theatre;
8:00 p.m.; admission by sesson

membrsbi onl; aailible at te.doot or
arCandiansGif,104 14laspet Ave.
The Edmnonton Chadiber Music

Society's second concert of the year wil
feauSqremts (for&*,i vioin, viola, and
cello> b W omat and Boccheriniý ud'a
wýorld preiere performance of a new
work 'yMaurice Mazet*cli.

Campus Christmus Carol Songfest; Dec.
7; Rutherford Library Concourse; 12-1

pm;everybody is inviced to couic and lend
pbei vocal cordi.

tâte sonie two-bit politician lathering up an
audience over bigh interest rates. Arestrained but marked bittemness and
distaste would seem to be wbat the
situation catis for.

Madietb's violent epileptic seizures
when he secs visions were also ratber
conic (or embarrassing,depending-,on your
point of view).

Sucb oveiblown bistrionics were
shown by almnost ail the cast at the critical
junctures -of thie play (my cars are still
ri'ngi froni one of Macduff's

emcldrmatic, 120 dB crics of anguish).
Was thec director asleep when these
excesses were committed in rehearsal? Or
are tbey innovations of bis own?

Ail in aIl the play strongly resembles
thie cornpsny s production ofJdia.r Cesar
last sprmng. Both productions seeni to bave
thie sa*(ne premms: <bat the genis of
Shakesper is best displayed with a liberal
spr =igo eving, bellowing and eye-

"i would just likte to gXo on the record
again as being in fayot of understatemcnt.

THEATRE
La Crique; Dec. 4-6, 11-13; Faculte St.
jean; 8 p.rm

St. Mark's Gospel; Dec. 7-19; Corbctt
Hall; 8 pam.; tickets at Nortbern Light
Theatre, Carousel Photographics and Fine
Arts Rmn. 3-103.

GALLERIES

The Christines Show; Dec. 3-18; Ring
House Galler; Weekdays 11-4 p.m.,
Tktursdayl11-9 p., Sunday 2-5 p.m;
aduisskrn free.

This exlilbitiou and sale includes
figurative works by.- various Western
Canadian artists. A nd as long as you are on
aspndinýgspre, don't forget the SUB Art

GaheyýChîs=ns Craft sale Dec. 1-4.

LOCAL RECREATION

Il of A'Ski Club presents Tacoy Ride;
Dec. 5; Dinwoodie; 8 p.m.; tickets at the ski
club or HUB.'

by Mihel Skee'Fu ondisg out some short &ho"s
this wZek(hoping to convince Anderson

(sc!r>mby thec 1e4de review rather tbah

Yok re ai ~You ls
Barking ?unmpkin/Epic PW2 37537

Franik Zpp bas ilways had a cynical,
nasty side ;o imrL Lately, though. that
cicismn has begun tu descend> intobitterness, and one is forced to wonder if
bitterness is the ultimate fate of every witty

%ynic. (the only other option seerus to be
that of being Born Again. Frarikly, I'd
father have a lbbotomny.)

f Zappa's neurosis began to develop a
nasty turn with Joae'sç Gazrage. It has reached
an odiferous flowering of sorts with Youv
Are Wha You Lr, a double album which
glories in gloating at everytbing which is
slimy and rotten iut American society. In
the past, Zappa's shers àt society and kultur
have been amusing, if not downright
hilarious. Laughing at this stuff is li ke
laughing at corpses, thougb - it's nervous
laughter, and we're approaching the 0 D
stage. Maybe it's just that' songs like

'Teena *YDumb AIl Over , "Any
Downiers? I and "Drafted Again" just bit
too close to be funny anyniore.

This album (like most of Zappa's, 1
must admit) has a strange, perverse
fascination for me. A good part of this has
to do witb Zappas musical skills. This guy
may have frittered away more talent than
most people wifi ever have. Altbougb
restricted to a four-minute vocal format
(there's only one short example here of
Zappa's quirky instrumental coni-
potitions), Frankie has a lot of funwotking
out with some of the more prctentious pop
styles froni the 1950s and 1960s. 1 wish I
could say that Zappas audience is having as
much fun, but most of us r sa ing
around wondering why hes laughing so
hard, wben he's in the shit as deeply as we
are (sorry-make that 'in the cheese'>.

AC/DC
For Those About To Rock
Atlantic XSD - 1111

Ghod only knows why I'm writing
about this one, save for the fact that, since
doing a turn a week ago with Ted Kennedy
o n K -97 s Wbals New (plug! plug!),1' ve
heard enough of AC/ DC a ncw al to
turn mny brain to ricotta cheese.

Let's starr off with a qualifier. I hbile
heavy-metal music. There are betr things
to dance to, and if ites Pumbness y ou want,
sec myfirst pa ragraph and join the church
of your choîce.A t one timre or another,
thuh (despite the obdurate posturings of
Mr.J. Andcrsnatch, grincb extrodinaire),
every dedlcated critic bas to suck it in and
review something bcls ratlfier not be found*

sadn nxt to. So herc goes. and gosh-
damth torpedoes, adrniraL

1 tbinkmrost would agree witb me that
wc can ignore the lyric content of For
Thoiw AZouat o Rock. This album
.showcases' lyrics io better and no worse
than any other beavy-mctal album -
whîch is to say they reach absolute deptbs
of tritencss and banality. Definitcîy
elementary, my dear Watson.

Musîcaiy, AC/DC aren't very adven-
turous, either. A guitar-hcavy lincup slams
out a serles of ponderous power-chords and
laborjous hooks, aIl of it foilowing a
formula that was tedîous a decade ago. And
that Johnson character, with his wheczing,
çhoki nsd snaring, is a preuy pour copy

otof the late, Iamented (and over-oaddd) Ben

1WclI geez, guy, doesn't AC/DC work
at ail? Yep, they shore do - on a pure encrgy
level. Sure, the books are labourcd, but
t he're played with frightening
enthsiasm. Andyeah, the lyrics are siliy,
but then again, AC/DC are aiming abot
three feet.below the head.Watchor «Tut
the Finxçr on You" and "Nightof-tho Long
Knives7 to get lots of ainplay (unfortunate-,
ly accompanied by the tide rtack, which is

tn4y abominable).
Rcgardless of vihat one may think of

rery-etal, and no matter how the new
album compares with &sck irn 81<k,, it
should be cibvious that AC/DC are stan-
Jing head and shoulders above the rest of
the metal pack. And even though 1 hate the
album, l've got the brains to realize that it's
goiâg ta be very ver>' big,

tan Dury
Lord Upminster.
IPoydor M:l-6537

Great. Now we have týpue Up with
reggae-calypso-disco, and this -from a guy
who used to be one of the more deiÈhtfully
sardonic performers in the pop f ield. Ian
Dury is tbe man who, gave us "Sex and
Drugs and Rock'Roll', "Reasons To Be
Cheerful (Part Tbree)", and "Hit Me With
Your Rhythm Stick". Now we're subjected

ta the likes of "Funky Disco (Pops.)', "The
(BodySQngY' and other such drivel.

The blame for this mess sbould be.
dumped right in the lap of Cbaszjankel, co-
producer and co-composer. Returning
f roi a solo foray in the rapidly-shrinking
world of disco, jankel secuis to have
brought some bad habits wjth him. (Let us
not forget that Qincy Jones (!) made a
disco bit of Janke's "Ai No Corrida").

Recorded in the Bahamas, this album
takes elements of reggae and calypso,
melds them with Dury's deadpan
delivery .... and then smashes the whole
thing flat with a mneat malle. It's amazing
and depressing how uninspired this album
sounds.

There is one passably interesting song
on the album. "Spasticus Autisticus" is
Dury's own tribute to the Year of the
Disabled Persan, as well as a Dury-esque
poking of fun at bis own physical dis-
abilities. Yet even this tune is spoiled by
mindless repetitio 1n.

It pains me to bave to say it, but I.rd
Upminster is a Grade-A GoLbler f rom a
personal hero. Dont buy it. I can only hope
that Ian Pury gets himself back on track

soon.

Free
Comm le
P ropaganda

Five hundred (count,'em) posters for
the upcoming film Rads have bee-n shipped
by submarine f rom Moscow to our second-
floor offices in SUE, in order ta subvert

yon, inncet minds here on campus.
The posters, really slick, capitalistic jobs,

wii be dished out to prospective dupes on a
first-come-first-serve basis during office
bours The show, incidentaily, begins
undermining Canadian free-enterprise
ideals D4at the Paramounit.

I t's the real
thingzNo... Wait.

The Spot-the-fraud contest is still on,
even if copies of lest week's Gacitway aren't
on the stands. Come up to the Gacwsy
office and, before you run off with the free
poster, examine the six alleged works of art
in a back issue, snd sSe if your expert eye
can spotthe fake. The survey results willbe
tasbulated by faculty . o seS whichi one
contains the most perceptive students. The
winning faculty will be presented witb an...

a:.artistic award.

/Wednesday, l.ecember 2, 198-1
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The oid youth
SPrincess T&ëatre

Dec.3-
review by>ens An&emen
Q: Su how &4dD04. strdS you?
A: 1 frît sort of nostagk witching k

Q:You flemopunk is olti at 'aneÙt
history -' like the Beatles?
A: Not at aIL Punk music semsro have a
lot of mileage -left yèt. And the, filmn's
performances, mostly from the Sex Pistol's
1978AmýneiicalTour, oertainily don't sound
dateti

The. nostalgia cones' from the '"outh
rebelhion" attitude of die ý punkers. The
attitude is as olti as the bills. I t is aider than -
j ack Kerouac and the "beats"o the fifties;
older than the Greenwich Village
bohemnians of the 1920's.

In fact, .watcëhing the film's "inter- -
view"* with the stoned and catatonic Si
Vicious I hati a deja vu flash to Jae
Wechslers book, Confessions o/an =nr
Midl-Agef4itios (l tui that is thet
title) whereWechseris "debatiag" a drunit
and catatonic Jack Kerouac. Some thiag
neyer change, To paraphrasejesu.-: "Tt
glorlous burn-outs you have wirh you
alwaysl"

And the punker's hostile, anti-social
songs are consciously or unconsciously,
almost a carbon copy of soms like those the
early IPoitng Stones sang: * Brought Up Al
Wrong," "Stupiti Girl" "Play Witli Fire,
etc. (and for my moaey, the Srone's "'Get off
My Cloud" is abetter screw-the wock song
than the Sex Pistol's "Aaarchyin the

USA'.

EOA stages
Don Pasquale
Edmonton Opera Association
Nov. 26
review by Peter West

Thé Edmonton Opera'Association'si
latest production, Don Pasquale, maltes an
interesting contrast witb their OctobeF
production, Tmrondot. Turandot bas large
stagungs, jnprjssiyce. rias and sompe
memorable tunes; Don Pas quale is I'in
another style altogether. It is an opera buffa1
in the manner of The Barber of Séville, a
light andi frothy affair-about an agingroue
who bas decideti at last to take the plunget
and marry a womnau who bas taken bis
fancy, though the spirited youag woman

iSex Piatols du tout: ftVôlutiobaries otý

Q- That sounds like a put-clown. of
A: Not really. I have a certain appetite for cai
atavistic music.and outrageous theatricali-, od
ty, and if.punkers want to cater to i b y of o
actinq lite damai fools (this is a high The
privilege of youth, you -kaow) then more nom
power to tbem. ýe*ii
Q: What about tht social issues behinti Eâ.
punk? Sp'
A: 1 don't thinit the punkers wili, ac- ',
comnplish;inything in particular other than also
providing a naonentary cheap thrill Co a lot flop

ba mpressive
hsother ideas. Thteopera's comnedy

depends for success on clevecharacteriza-
tion, andi its musicconsists largely of
recitatives and arias for its principals; the-
chorus maltes only three or four short
contributions.

.For some reason the E.O.A. decideti to
present the opera in the original Italian,
anti a great deal of the comedy was lost to
ThgrMgy . night's ý'i4ie4ÇCî< whicl, was
unable to cornireheënd'many of the jokes
(altbùugb mny nrwtodoor neighbour
graciously rranslated most of tbemr for biswife, sotto voce). 'joseph MRKoe's

chraterization of Don Iýsqlu#e,
howtver, surpassed language obstacles and
got many a good belly laugh out of the

opera bu
audience;the yowigM<Kee waý d lPeti
cbnvi4dciag' as a md.-agedmo..'"

Brian Sch*xnaydef as M~a aespr-
foricied itably, but the-p'art. shows hit
room for vocal or dramatic expatlàhreness.
John Brecknock (as Ernesto) bas a rich andi
varieti voice whicb was mosri * ssv c
tht lyrical offstae piece, in which lie was
gbly accompanied4bya spirlted diQrtS. ilut
the heroine, playeti by Roth Wekfhg.; stol
the show. Tht opera carîe to life when she

mrtilhsrionic,,and 1ervoý'keipped
Up and down the scale with an alactiiy
which took my breatu away. This young
lady bas a stage resence and a coloratura-
whicb would e ne any operai the
repettoire, and we'ie oeftain to ýc e ari4g
more fi*n ber in thtnext few years.

Hi-Fi1 gets .cool r-,eceptio-n
Hi-Fi
Dinwoodie Lounge
Saturday November 28

Review byMatt Moralis
Within the last three montbs Hi-Fi

bas given two performiances in the
Edmonton area, yet it stiil took the
audience the entire first set to set used to'
the band's metallic sound.

Tbroughout the three sets this -sound
was almost painful - not that kt was too
loud, but it rendered the tasin'.distinguishable. from one ano 'érrItbtink
this may-have béen caused by the i ptthat
three :fthe four guitars have metal strings..

The drummer, howevr, is the best
I've seen in a long turn. Bob Briley's

precsopl percussion was fas, b -ttmad

By tht lsecond set tht audience wss
drunk enouh to datweibutsemedto hâve
lo " ncintinto applutd.

Hi-Fi was during the third set,'
w as not an ali.out ovation from tht seiki
crowd of 650 wiPeuts. WIher askéd about
this.LeadgWtaristDavidSuricanp said, "Irt
seemes lite the (audience is) asléep.",

Unles,,y ou like the Heavy-Metil
sounti of R.Oc-n-Roil I ativise you to kc*p
your distance from Hi-Fl But if you Ike
gooti drummnitg, and good, heavy basa,
then $o tu se, Hi-YFi. 1 frît that the
drumming and, base were well wortb tie
five buci 1 paid to get in.

One for the coffee table
Alberta/The Badlands
by Bria Noble and Glen Rollans
Reidmore Press (McLellaiid and Stewart)

rev iew by Kent Blinston
Aiberta/The BadLinds is an unusual

book.
Usualiy when a book attenipts to mix

photograpby and writing somnething is up.
Either a phottigrapher is cotivinced his
work means far more than it cati possibly
say or à writer h asl'st bought, a camera.

Brian Noble, photographer and Glen
Rollans, writer have instead produced a
book where tht two are imsparable tact
complementary. Together they successfuily
bring their impressions of the bifflands to
the test of the country.>

The photos andi the narrative from a
vacation weave to ether archeoIogy,
anthr<pology, soçiolog and history.
Rollant wastes no words on leiýgthy
imagery andi Noble tices not have *to ut

sequences that attempt to show action.
Rollans' text bas an introspective feel

similar to that in Zen and th.e-Ait of
Moiorcyde P&inenance. Hie reflections
on events and scenes go well beyond what
is actually seen.

Noble's pbotoRrah licit a wide
range of fée1isbt always those of
somleone observing from a distance. The
badiands, ikseems% h*4e a ortalniquaity of
remoteness.

Tht biggest problems with tht book
art techaîcal. The display of, thé
photographsisl unimaginativ e andi white
space often stretches into' wasted space.,Ant, attath h rve~cpmanyo
tht -photorapbs were printedçodrW

Bu fyourloa bookstore has a gooti
covy ,lbrtaéThe Badiands aes ean

many-ýpeôpl who y $35 books for
theseles) itissev'emi cuts above moit

cofetabe b;oi*

-- - - - - - - - -- -- ---- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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coLIN IL NOZtS
mspmI.& t ~ $t t 'OS ienthen

Y? üm*W B&ian Docltel Cow~unc annusyu-
geo:Leis U lcbedtisat into Irs i.euanl r~o

oS udurtiuroéds< Post Seçondaiy ca-
MniS« ' km *w AUDý He tion o be held todsy. The rnxion

mw*~ Ii~ hp ulvmlv l~recognases:
mbw4u1v.d n eurpmt1 1t~fm )nsdeq0effuSidngbthe

i~es stw.ue~are eqndclacing Provincial GoVem it a this
Umvemsky.

on Unýy Lga" assshaodled ont2>Propoedass<dwioerin
sktsumn gwidi changes 1in te ronustitço iconimeno

searin dm ugelemNk AM rla&ofCri'iima o
Associatin hedidmisment bath'th. f.dera -anM. provincial~

F"tin #offeu at t e IsUly St. jésa I.>, overnm " on aCossliIt
m- inadetpîate The AoemicAffals 3Board, sudies

at 'ta next aranSd $910 - todWe',OenW l The.Admînistrarion Board
r.ntadum e ZSoit nd $750 BYlAw wus referred to BylaWs and'.p. XCititud& tu ihe Aarittua1 .1,orin Constitution Commite formie tb bar ClU. 1M00WUsgamvKfnrh eviw.

appiausewhe
would keep1

mir

paoojens AnGtfuc
Teabom cue shows dedicard Gt.uwy %taffers pikitàg

out, nue by one. the Prinoess Theatre Deoember-January Calendar
inserts frons the seixed isue of Gkuwya. If you misSed g*nngthe

Sklnkr. sud ap dying to know ;PhenModkme BSwry or
Cddxkàck is playin&,or dmeoelebrated D.O.A. (sS Amr page). &rab

yousef aoey id'e hand-picked calendar at thie SUE information'
desk, or out -U or HUE newisands.

10644-97 M,., EDMONTON, ALTA.

püiE420-1612

#,O Pre-Christmo
Sweaters -15.0M

" Skirts - Pants VI" Dresses - assort,
o*DaiIy ln-Store Sp

W9109 -112,8t. HUI
> (.10- 520Mon.- E

.. **.......................4.4.

Christmas Houri: Fr

LINGERIE, LOUNGE,
* BEA CH Y

Hub Mal Pi
* 9107 -112 Street

............ .....

Graduate Stud
French at
Carleton UnIvi

Technicaheschools boardless
Governmeht maintains itsmanPer, a rounçd o

links to prôvitka toal jjrovmbr 26 ithe'pontmnent of'
schools. a chtairman for the interim gaver-

IbJi Horsman, mtszser of nng uhryfor eadi af the,
AbraAdvanoed Education and = 2thrnA tu~ Institute of

Technology 14AIT), the
Southern Abris Institute of
Teàhnology (SAIT),and the new:

Trades an~d Technaogy,,Institute
1eing planned in $tony lain. One
additiQnal memb«r tc, the interim
governing authorfty for NAIT has
also been appoin'ed.

Horsman bati announced the

a pp in mnt of 28 A bertans
incudngthe rgew1y appainted,

m - Specials ~ChLrmnta the Interim gaver-
ning authorities for the province's

W an upthree gecnical institutes on Oc-O ndUPtôber 21. These 29 people wr
15.00 appointed ta act as a .Iinkage

between government and theted SALE PRICES institutions during the transition
~cialsphase ta board governed status id

LOUT GeoreKermaà h as been
>8 aIîNorh aponteChau-rnanof SAIT. He

8 p.. Turs . Corrntruonrof a Calgary-Sat.,8 O.. Thrs isecontruon rcompany and
former manager oI Pôole on-

. . . . . . .... . . . .... * . strucrion.

~X TO Y NAir:ÂMccgheMt.ofEdmon-
ton is a former tradesq*tructor.

n-TursOamSpmFor the past 15 years, héasbenm -Thn 1*m Opminprivate andustry anê etIy
beaean idutrial %eations

*consultant.
James Edgar Baloerjas been

* ontdCbiaiman ai the newWEAR à ACCESSORIES rades andi Technolagy Instite
* plnned for Stony Plain. BEMer has

* ben a agnt ad oner~>fa real
i Bus. (40) 433-4M2 estate btusi n Edmotiton for

tepust 20 years.
............Dr. Mike Shewchuk has been

ajpponted ta the inter ver-

Mes n -r.%2e of Sherwood Park,
Shewchuk achieved bis Docior of
Dental, Surgry ftotb le Univer-

EdmontorL
Etudes supérieures en
français à l'UniVersité
Carleton
Vous vous intéressez à la linguistique
française, à la critique littéraire, à la
littérature québécoïse ou française?
Renseignez-vous sur notre
programme de maîtrise.

Possibilités de bourses très avantageuses.

Pour de plus amples renseignements,
veuillez écrire au:
Supervisor of Graduate Studies
Department of French
Carleton University
Ottawa, Ontario KMS 5B6

j.
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Hait dis-
Amniesty IlttS4EqiofltOEIy

<Twa i D i rý, 91
ro expose and at4 3

supete opnien t s'. ier

mm chan ti100 oMatries, will
naka sonSortl éffo«cto

spodibt the practiceb1y which
uneuted tbousands huvwe been
abducted &M moide top*dlaaor 0

éthrbygovernmeint f=teor
wt hï ompIiciýy. refuses to a
1The .éÜse ,w"kl.lo isalicts -,'Amnci

oeffram t* ei~gfonuiily and o ber ai
frieniis ofdip voiumas weIl as useé eto

-other susppced çopponent s ameetin~gs an
beec docpnwnted in ht d itw to cia ent

demiedin u sntry *fter country -;a Filipinc
in Chile, Ar&ehtîna, GuaStomil businessnw0a
El Salvodor, Ethiop*a . - u p ian çhi

th ý Pilipne, r e opWes thu PeopIe*s
Denwa Iepulicof Yern, ofYeoipn.

and other nations. In addition 10
themuisskillings dutUx"plae M nn
Kamipuchea undér the 1hmner "diiippeatu
Rouge aM n an ada under the rtor ted,
goverrnwmenof Idi Amini, thpee ovemtment
were alto msny ',ditpp eis'. ae fg

Manyof the victdis tre Timnor, bSyri
feared desd, but the specîal mark
of "disappearagces" as a took of

reresoni that people remakn
unaccunce for, missing wîthour t
traceand that government of- MeiC
ficials dlaim to have n knowledge
of them. Failies -âre lefi
without even the solace of mont- As

n!: emaet Lera't.DonnerCu
Soeimes a relmaed prisoe the Bortai Ji

reeports havig sen one of tht Stutlies wil
"d spered' alive in -ait",mdiabut frmost famiies tinsis toad r
followed by more years of anxious native chik
*aîi .Northwest1

en Guatemala, where a ny - 1Tht sl
thousands of people have "dis-, presentphý
ap'pë îêd- iifiW hlast 15 ý*as;'aêi n
many bodies have been found â gso
mutilated so as to be uniden- priiai
tifiable. In Argentina, wher îi * hsew
estimaied that up to I5,OOO0people 1973-75 N~
may have "diisappçared" after the Infant Mort
1976 miitary c!op, a network of Study (NW
secret detention camps was investigarýd
created. :Torture was oem- hie-for the
mongplace and many of those sent rate of nativ
to the camps are feared dead, Di. D
though the mverniment stili department

r'

Computer controlled flash.
Vesta gives perfect pictures. everytime' this, flash
analyses the amount of light required to properly
expose the film you are using based on the type of film
and the distance your subject is away. Works-with al
35 mm cameras., A perfect, Christmas gtft..

A oerfect Christmas gît t.
ON LY241088

Camera City Color. Lab
South End HU$, Mall *432-c-338

ùnder iwiytii, it o

S wgit e4i e rb 4Ma d d
r4Wplaedkhep the ithm

b~u ., .on oê uimn, Rghts

fat'ti 7a ton dtbeus it wported.
tftet its firsyeattupew" ofthe
rnany peopLe it *ouglt 1ha bcon

rteudor tràaamritaded for

#Aen's Moamo. Cut&sty . Me10

CAMPUS HAlA CENTRE
8625-1 12 §t',@ 439-2423 - 430-107b'

University 1-ospitat 340 32-8404

ASSERTION TRAIJNING'

Flow t hisa eqes

ýf

CAMERA CUTY
EXTRA SPECIAL
Vesta El:'ectronic Flash

lý
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DonlevyS
by1dhà6 f *MmnuonMissisaa,, Ontailovon the~

AU tbtin#iemvere, .&niv sIyerof -the jm
there for a s=ybo faiato the vn h Ted - orris
PUeq 'Tht head coach aid JMemorial TrorYa h

aslaay s br~apaenrMWPfor bis ertU. ILaada
coahesvo4 grts abier safety Toriijohso one u

thé Pmn. Ir asto e rfe th<le saantsweep by Acadia, raking
enu o a hià sucosul eraj home tht defenisive player of the
frttGoldenBeafotbal t a rnne aad

But à< vasnt ann<the ~sso hs Nihterim vas Msueshadael in Toronto. Thé Bears, noiing tht football early in the
atterapt <o secure a second con. cotestt. The Axemen stuck tu the
$=crive Colége Bo*I vas &round wbere the bears stopped
thvartedl>th surprwn Acadi thein oeld. In fact, Acadia ma"~
Axernen who elscgped vid an 18- ed just 36 yards en the ground dfid
12 Vicoy nothing through the air. The

iTh Axemen utilized a littie Bears wert nQt mnuch bétrpr,1
using ttack < defeat the piddng up jus( 42 yards, 34exof

BursfoM rseond Coilege îhtm passing. Aberta did manaqe
BW vi vcrory hdretyears.torte the -le thougona'17
(Acadias other national charn- yard Reg Gildrf iedgoal 13:43
pio«ship came in 1979 when they inm the contce

Méef Jthe Golden Bears 27-3 in Acadia smtaoed tu «love tht
the Adanitc -owI <o earni a berth bail by jassng« and they aLso got
in the national final)$omne points in the second quarter.

For the third consecutive Twce- the Axermnn moved î4fop
week Alberr faoed a tcam featur- into die Aibertatomn (once as'far

ana r d" siunnn 1 ttack a4dads the one yard liât) but xgo
forth <brdsrrsgr eek the' just foui points ona"field iol and

Bears vere mlle o Scontrol -that a singl by kickerJimnDài
runin gme Acadia thogh vas Near the end of thquarter at1

mlle <o do <vo th~ings <bat onont 13:42 e'coacdvthve
tise maniaged against jim receiver Hubert W"ls for a 64
Doalevys sqluad Firsr. they vert yard touchdwn tu give Acadia an
able to Pmsaon the Golden Bear 11-3 hafirne leaL.

mSene n second, they von the Tht e ercaine badk in the
gaine. Both occurances art rare second baff to take some of the
Ibese days for tamn opposing the mometntisavay. Thty rmanagted
Golden Bears. o queil thte an attack whjle

.urebc Steve Repic vasth offensesare to chiaayt
tht htro for Acadia. Tht pivo, in the Acadia lead under dt dzc
bis finlya feiiiiy a 5tion of Randy tley vho
for Opsngfi22yrsadrepaleuJa * eCrawford at.oneocdwn h av c rerba iday throughi the

tidquarter. Stolery played very

Awards
by Bob Kilgannon

Tht UBC Thunderbirds may
have loat in tht WIFL final but
<bey von a lot of individuai
avards las week in Toronto. in
Thursdai nighr's Schenley avants,
UBC players rtpresenred tht
WIFL in ail four categories and
von in twoof them. Gien Steele.
aono ones surprise, von dthePetez
Gorman . hy as tht countrys
top roolie Linebacker Mâte
Emtry also von for the Thunder'.
birds, picking Up the President's
trophy as top. defensive playet
vho is a non-lineman. Steele and
Emery, along vida defensive end
Jason Riley vert also piktd frein
UBC as Ail-Candins at a
luncheon held Friday.

None of these people froan
UBC vert in Toronro for <heu
avants touFL Coach Frank
Sitih wou l1et bis players go
beautse dtheThunderbirds vr

ppaigfor the Schnmm Bowl,
Man annualcoentest vida Simon

Fraser for .hediamp* ship-c
Vanoeuv& -Needless,<o say, Mr.
Smith vas aot toppcçmla ida
other peuol1.trhum aWI.Au,
tht woahes felt "bt Smith had
e -rosmeil heleague, ald dt

IAU by not fIyingh1 playes in
to pidt up their aardï ,

T*o GoldenDBeu ver
aeecedroeh l-aadtuisa Umam

They verç centre PM Gendal
ad defonsive back Gien Muk 1<

,as tht firse râme as AI-Canadian
for "odplayersý

Followig à' a lit-of th'
avant vlgMaer
Hec Crfrghmo (outst andin~

plyr) -Dan F«&&daY.,U

Piciden ru ý by (II=a-humadefmi~payr) 
-Mâte Emi,

UBC
J.P. Metras Tropby (lineman of
the year) - Tony Grassa, St.
Francis Xavier.
Peter Grman Trophy (raokie of
dtheyear) - Glen Stetie, UBC.

-Ail Cariadian Teain

Offense
Centre - Percy Gendail U of
Aibeta
Guards - Jef Arp, U of Western
Ontario

Kevin Dalliday, Carleton
Taddles - Tony Grassa, St.
Francis Xavier

Jeff SçoIe, U of Guelph
Tiglit End - Mike Hudson, U of
Guelph
Wide Rerivers - Mark Maget,
U of Toronto

Gerald Prud'Hommne, Con-
cadia U
Slotbackr - Tom MacC-artney,
Quseens
Running Bàcký% - Gien Stetît,
UBC

GqregMarshall, U of Western
Ontario
QmrStrbuck - Dan Feraday, U of

Defense
Defensive Ends - Chris Rhora,
Au"diU

Jason Riley, UBC
Defensive Ta&ls - John
Celestino, U of-Windsor

Mark jonces, ?&GilI U
Linebadoeis- Mark Choinard,
McGiIIU

Mâte Emery, Ubt
Kevin Ford, U3 cf Western

Ontario
Swart Madlean, Acadia U

Def ensave Backi Tom
johnson, Aqdia 1U

Ron PÔôs1on, McGill1U
GLEN MUSIC,U ofALEER-

TA
Quarelt Wilfred

van, song,u n.

vîeIl relieving Crawford, gng7
for 9passing fdr 106 yardsbTh
Bears added just a single point in
theth<ird quarter on anothtr
missed f ield poal by Gilmour, dais
effort from. , 2 yards out. Alberta
f ially scored their lone major in
the final on an il yard run by
Frank Cunningham. Thtplay
culninated the best martcfh t
day by Alberta, a mardi covering
76 yards in seven pisys.

That touchdovn -tied. the.
conrest at il points a pite and set
up the final exciting moments-
rie Bears kept going afrer Acadia
and finaily rook the lead at 12:25
on yer anothtr single by Gilmour.

Taking the bail on thtir.own
35 after the single the Axemen
vent to vork with thir onl
sustained drive of the secon af
Repc threv into the teeth of the
Alberta defense and did it
successfuiy, mnostly to Don Clov.

joyTynes fthe o ahad points
the gaine. Any chance the Bears
had of coming back vert
eliminated on the ensuing kick-off
vhtn DâRenzo ratrled the bail off
Rick Paulirsch's le g nd -the
Axemen rtcovere. Fom dtte
Acadia just ran out tht cloc.

TËere vert mâany commnents
made afrer the gamtebutrir semed
that dthe v ert only <vo dtat ert
revealing. Quarrerbac andy
Srolitry said it'for the players:
"lI'm mad. VI'nmad because 1know
ve could have played bettr.

Head coach jim Donlevy said
it anothe rway - "We vert up but
ve didndt sort it out t"dy."

So another season comes to
an end. Right nov ht probably
feels lilce an udsuccessful season
for~ tht players .and die coaching
staff but it shouldn't. This editiidn
of the Golden Bear football teai
should be remembered as an
excellent tam. Not jut on the
field but off it as weil, vhich is the
moot important.

BEAR FACTS
Four Golden Bears played their
final colIege games on.Sarurday,
having used up thir eliibiliry.
Those four are Robin Lawrence,
pec Gendall, Elvan Worobec,
aL'IJohn UrscheL
Head meach Jas» Donlevy finishtd
off bis carter, at leasr temporarily.
Ht is mo*lim on to be dt
manager of due athietes' village
for the World University Gainesý
in 1983.

Alberta

95
215
310
33/18
1
5/55

Passing
Stoilery
Crawford

Repic

Receiving
Eshenko
Wolfram
Cunn
Brown
Reimich

Walsh
Clow
Tynes

Ramhlng
Paul

Priesthal
Tynes
Repic

Stats
Firat

Yds Rush
Ys Pass

N4etO0
Pass A/C
Inter B

7/9

11/24

15/20

Acadia
18

157
232
385

20/151 o
7/68

106 yds
109 yds

232 yds

4/34
5/60
3/24
2/35
2/34

5/ 91
6/105

2/14

8/30 1 TD
11/60

17/51
11/42
10/63

Pandas lose, Bears w'in
by Les Parsons veteran bafi handier, vho as out playing experience they wifi be

ThetPandas feto tnhe Uof C for quitta vhile vida an injured able to replace MitcheIl a4d
Dinnis in a great defensive banl leg. And ont ;would svear there control a btter offensive attd.

gam Suday~vtingbefre o~ as umth- )stp4in the Tht Pandas hope te set you at
300fan inVaritygymn, but stillPmndas' shots from goang dovn in thti eir thom ans aur

remain in thir place (3 wins, 3 thsecond half, asa lotof thtir 8th and 9th at6:5pmVarsity
losses> in tlitir conference.- shotbSndprund on the rianm ~r- thtylay host ro thetCIAU

Tht Pandas vert led I>y and roltd offt-without goiag in. ctse hal ampions, die U of
Sherry Knutsuig (14 points) an Tht Pandai' âefense wias great Victoria Vikettes.
Lauta Cabott (12 points) in their (even forcing the Dinies to kun On Fri4ay the Pandas lest
60 to 47 lossatxhtiDinnies,vwho Out the 30 second %hot clock) but, 4own in Calgary 62-55 in a well
vert led bv janice Pasktvich (18 offensively thty must iniprove if, played tough match.
points). fhq, great defensive tty hope anbtaCalgrY next
covcra e~~ eusesrdnFebuay(Sdi>. ContuIPS*on p. 17

a lot0 tun ér throghWh thepoint guards Shelaint
bail xgame. -Te an&sreî Koxakavicli, licanne Lennon In what coach Bran Heaney
Enissea Norton Mitchell, thêr' (-<h rookies) and Susan described as a..oat ream effort,'

Tockwriuk -12nd rear) main some the U cf A Golden Bears basket-

Ywenesay b~euier2, 1981



witt a

Thi gol v. n. i sx l aCdl çmeock Frldsv P onParent
by Audrew Watt by Denis Pôtvin waýf ' b. A

You wi n me, al lame iodst Petvin e r àù
some.calliug it, "a tevis effort

This is m eaph.rm wite wY.'.' -
can be spt pqi te. 'Ib bse duipvs ':

wcccn aiply fr iaAbaets layed es a ren, onumeed
Golden Dem i okey jeim uOn M itvn vlan vent toaay t ebat h
Friday night te. frarbé* a " filetuetht loPlly«5C&M ~tDt
lead and los 64 teo Culumgty as a t p pvdsoo
Dinosaurs:but vent do*ïï <hStâ Z dut Oyn~. in fact
Calgary on Suaday anck showeti a: uedinm
tremnendous gaount of characeer *1 d'ink ve duapelletu m
in defesting te Dinosaurs 2-1. sort of jinx about wioeLagarast

The gaineon Sunday wasffle théin, ir vas a clutch:.waka for us,"
of the amoseexcitkg waenessed saitiD ekms..
dis. lm rand. stx>ed that h.-Ir was averybIQ în for the
Beara bave d'e sSuf to build a Ica<I Beaitswbb kept eiwith d'e
and hin on to it agairiseehe togh dinos n ýte.rugh Cuisad est

Dinosurs. . - ,'c&*mernSe. 'T&he inamr
thwasde mos< consistent currentiy tieti for first wîd' d'e

garme we'veplsyed il year,!" ' ' Saskatchcwan Huskies wid' liv.
coach Ciare Drake who later vins apiece. The% BearsaW -tw

descrâ)ed his team's performiance pints back virta four wixas,
as"guryr."o:ever d'e Beam~and tDlnoMvn..Weknew we hadt taplay a have pi<yed oer m eg a»ne tii..

steadier garne, ehere was no one d'e Huskesso netwcckss aie
thing we tidt ta in," c<nnented between d'e two clbsesvery
Drake. 11 imaportant.

Thbe Bers mo-ieth de pt On Sundayjoél Eilioegohe
weil and werc vèry poiseti bth Beas firstgôaiat 15-.l9 of dE finet
offéesiveiy anti defcnseiypTeir riod.jhn Lomas led tepuckùp
tenacious c Ecki g vr 1rupa the ice traRyan Wilson who pur a
idFidynt the oatntio otimove on d'e dfencemen at

on lO nt adhtu t#b
ta. put horfte h. ei

The Aâm m e hit vay
*hm ampbeil " u sabaht

in tuhe 4flcdI n< eh. sMW

cii4 sTevo lor eletd
in a sotat e13:21 ofite h Wr
perioti. Thle Bers did .not giwe up
andi hu.ng on for the viceory.,

on fa r s1indatesr ta a

fou nthngkrd,à hflits25
sroppet skating. My1 t a

comlacence over mid a icati,
nï e itwas thar the Dinos
Strro >ay w.il, NobOrt

krmowdgawers., even the

sho bis head Ior
knoýw wbae happenet, we zSuaed
weil but d'e<a seenedt .t aeout
confidence."

.1,'We didnt -show,- ehe, saine
kinti ofpoie offenslv.ly -as dit
Calgary;' corrumenteti Drkg.

- The Dinos stakedte Bears

Bears, Pandas take trophies
The volleybaii Bears took

part in the Norrh-am '81 tourna-
ment this pasr weekend andi came
out with the trophy for the
winner.

The Bears waiked through
the 3 gaine round robin winning
ail matches 2-0. They" firsr
defeated NAIT 15-5, 15-3 andi

continued froin p. 16
bail ream defeatedth de U of
Dinosaurs 91-84 Before ap-
proxim arely 00 fans at Varsity

gm de Bears playeti great
baýeCaI1 up anddcown the court..,

Leon Synoe led d'e Bears
with, 27 points anti ,ufik*e
previous games had grear support
from the rest of the Bears. Ken
Hoak droppeti in 18 points and
Shawn Izzard (shooring 60% ,fg)
put in 20 points for his, part. Bven
though Ail Canadian pard Kari
Titleinan scoreti 44 points for d'e
Dinos, rhey mouid not do it as a,
team which d'e Bears di&

The Bears offencx, r uny
B laine Haines, controileid'ebi
very well in d'e Dino's key arei.
Every facet of d'e Bears paywas
briithr. They mavedt detbail wel
insadeanti vçoe rerrific o
rebou-Ads.-

The Bears arcý no* 1-1 'in
regularion piay',-anti are really
looking forward to post Christmas
play. AccordinLrto à"c Heaney if

theyplaylâtedut(against.
Calgary) then they're tuin
surprise a lôtot iramthlywir.

then Cook on Network club Of
Caigary anti casiiy beat the usualiy
rough ream 15-11, 15-0. With an
eas 15-2, 15-6 vin over Camrose

tpBeats entere thde Chain-
pioship round. ý

The tourne 7 was divideti inro
4 pools conrainîng 4 reams each.
The top ewo reatos qusiifit dfor
the champ round. It vas dividet
ino2 pool of4.

Thears deféarcd Medicine

Hat 15-3, 15-6 hevolleybalBoys
Club of Calgary 15-2, 17.15 ami,
tecFriars of Edmontonl15-10,15-
5. Wirh rhesc rhre vins d'e Bears

vwent on ta piay Neewôrk in the
semis. L acLser match *d'an
before d'e Bears came out on top
13-15, 15-8, 16-14.-

In d'e finals rhy gorpDast the
Calgary voliyballu b16-14, 15-
10, 15-9. Coach Brian Warson sait
his resan playeti weil as a unit but

bis fac. e. i ewas uair and ciea, b
Trycaugh: dtheinçuai ri d*e (

Ti hoie OM pla lS hm he e

Vofieybail
needs stffil ime wotk omdisfr
serviS.

As a ressue>of duls put
wSkendsU of ANorh-Am Il
VoLc 7bul ecarnene the Pandia
VoIleýb" di cu s tcher bottain

sernas aoflayng epen nd 1st

itat 'm wbicinwiehthe
members of tbeduhb deided to

~spli up hé14mexwquad im o
twotems orthe2MAnnual 32'i

!:tain rursaw~ntLCoades Rugh9
~Hoyles and - Therese QuijI"

tnmed the reuins the 'Foda4
,Groen' andi the 'PaMia Goli'

whichsilowcd rbe playerr tmas=p
lot of çurm n-.,1<ay *l
normally W" lIay milmalyt
wereve thde oùtta"it

ta te .Noreta-Ain çOmo 'ndùp

Tohe Panda GoW reaUmm o
L" daBoco&kLeanne Daeueyklo,
Audtty- Mille Louis.e stce> t
LawuMaiGàrlaehPar Rijavecan
Breitte Ga nn efeatedt e
University of èd'bdge antiRet
Deer Colélge 20 ant i oppeti a
2:1 decision co the, Edmonýtoniý
Commnerce mmpeials in d'e-
preliminaries.

>-Tracy Mils, Adni
Méeevisseti Deb Cou, Cndab-e
Fer*usn, Lynne 'Stephenson,
Suzie Szepesii ad, Al<yson Roper-

andi vent on to d'eecamp-ionship
poo bydetatâgSAmTamt

itarose Coilege,2:0 ami losna
close barrie 2:1 to d'eU of Calgary

The ëGr een' andti d tois

eneiUypi d'vsin hn

te sosie
ey or mm

Amn '81 cbanpioausip.The
pi" a Greesi turika efeathei
Friars 2:0 (15-13; 15.11) ank>o
eh. Notta-Anu titi. e thm
the firse tini. ever.

SPIMS Lynne .Stephenson*

w» randbdceduandspedwwil
aUu*ekend .. a oti f 104

matchl es oe çpla1wd Ia d'o
tournamnt, tuc Li mst VO&II»9al
rournaffieht- nuAlberta ...
ment . t~t'upaiasg a Co
Calgaq ;d'Asweekend forthe .finte
toumainent tu tocide tesAibatt
Provincial Open Championstip.'

LEON SYNOE

TNs weeks bouton Plus kttâIs 0! l
Wsek le £ m ys.,a Cl oiwaa on tM

Goldien Bem bak»U.tIOMlitit
wmeeln WbS to ashome Md borna esl

wlt th Cmaar Dnosam mwa I Ored à
wu atel~tlpq i# h»a~ a

orovd tw fit m i teio «
his achleefBnt outon MPIt «M« Lel*

S*seethIis weWs Unhoeralty of AlbeflS:
0ethe JWeek.

1~



Non-EJkxcep:ional
Group,

Membership Drive
T9 set the record i stih Iam serauii.
The NcoeoSeioïml gwup IIppks on beluaif of'itSmnbe&jS,

andf di.refote remains noQaexcepdox&La.Non-exceptionaipersonis,
Upoi rneaixershp a hdejrupbecore exceptionaL. IncIassacliberal

trdone n s comne thwhat the. group cati do for onesef.
tii. Non-e2copeionalroupi3aneîthcr seennor heard;litioanota

orine. Ti.non-exceptional ;roup sa tte of
týxCU of th non-exoeptioal group wdll détermine wbat

th e xeab olutely no obligatio ns on becomning a niemiber of
the. noecpingroup.

ust orne cownt o te C(.uyand pkkup a stmrpcd adressed
enepe. S4n the. attadied fom asnc mail it in the. envelope and you

will autwmatoelW obeSrne a miemrber of the. Ner-exceptionalgroup
and everher fro usagain.

1 muust strss that 1 arn completely serious and duat you in
signing are under no obli ation too me or anyone eise. Jr cous you
absolutcl nothta amigaves you a uniqàe opportunity to increase

2_lbc~.T o for your urne and cooperatiofi, and 1 wil

CANDELIER card & gift
9006-112 ST.. HUR MALI, EDMONTON, ALBERTA
T6G 2C5 PHONE: <(403) 433&7615

*Best Selection of
Xmas Cards and fin e

0- Xmas Speàcials
Melody Beilis =1/2Price

GoId Chain =20% Off.

*W. open MIi9:00 PM

Weekdays UntiI Christmas

Involvement
UTUDUN7U'Oppottun Ities

Unlwrslty of Aberta Po»ent's SWNdhin
Comitt__ req-ires 1 undergracluate student
repmenttllve.

Commltte Purpose - To purchase or
commission works of art for installation in
new or, mniovated University buildings.

Meetings are at cati.

Deadllne for
December li

Applications: Frlday,

For Applications andior Information, contact
the Students' Union Executive Offices, Room
269 StLidenta' Union Building, 432-4236.

STUDERNTS' UNION
UNION 029 ETUDIANTS

INVOLVEMENT
OPPORTUNITIES

An AD H-OC REVIEW COMMITTEE rquires 1
student member as a member-at-large.
The purpose of the committee is to review the
love i of salarie$ and hon orària paid in student-
directed and legistative areas of the Students'
Union. The committee shall make Its.
recommendations to Students' Council prior
to the preparation of the Students' Union
Preliminary Budget.

For more information and applications,
please contact the Students' Union Executive
Offices, Room 259 SUB, phone 432-4236.-

Astra Phiarmaceuticals
ASTItA Canada Ltd

One of the fastest growing pharmaceutical
companies ln Canada 1s looking for a
MEDICAL SALES. REPRESENATIVE
* We require anindividual wlth a degree in
Ph1armacy, Sciences or Commerce.
* -We offer a competitive salary and bonus
plan as weil as a car and complete benefit
package. Because of our growth we are
looking for a resuits oriented individual
willing to grow with the company as oppor-
tunities arise.

*Those lntereated Pleaae Send our Rsume
'To

Mr. John Scott
WesternRellai esMon.

V38 4rm1

rorgives a wide-raning look~
ar V esituation a ideserves
intensivestudy by the. departmenn'
amil by chool boards,' says King.
'"We intend ta analyze the
recammtrendations thoroughly and
encourage achool boards and
princiPals to carefuttycansider the
recommendations directed to
thein."

SThe "as force has muade 23
recmmneudatbiansto the. minhster.
They deal widi çurriculum and
progratrning finance, coin-

muniatbio dscrçmerch. a
aireedy taken the initiative in
oemputer-asisted .%leivery.. A
two-yer pilot pwjc has just
been launched toý fild test and
evaloate dhe use of comp>uters in
career counselting in 4-20secon-
dary hipii schools'. tiroughout
Alberti,' says Kin&g

Copies of, the 45 1.:page
reportwill b. circulated no

edctional interest gropa across
the. province - universities,
school board chairmnen ami achool
administrators. These jr oups ~
have been asked ta sen their
comminenta tthe minister.

Scholarship for
disabled

Disibled students wisiiing t
pursue univergity studies received
a boost with the aqrîouncemnent of
the estabiishrùent. of the. Imasco
SdaolarshIp Fond for Disabled
Studenýs.

PaW. Pare,, chairman and
chicf executive off icer for Imiasco
Limited, presented a cheque for
$ 100,OOQ ta the Association of
Universities and- Colleges of
Canada fpr dhe erdowimen of the
achoa=hs' Drodtinm anMontreal,

The. ýmaco .Scholarship
Putad wil *qvidç financialaasaýtançe in the. forin of

colar*aipa bl! e,500 each to
disabied, studenrs *ho wish to
attcnd univers*tywfth a view to
ultimaâtely ZtraIaýin!adegree, and
wýho imgy not~ able ta do so
because cf he additional expenses
they msy i*c'' due ta their
physk çla"ility. For the first.
year~ (1982v, it. is.ex>ected that a
fnmiffu of fi 'scholarships Will
»c avaifable.

To be eligible for an Imasco
Scholarshiptde student mnust b. a
disablei Canadian citizen, and
must be eitiier, a fuil-time un-
dergraduate student attending a
Canadian university whjch is a
miemrber or affiliaced with a
memiber of the. Association of
Universities and Colleges of
Canada, or must have completed
the. schoolirag requiremenns for
admission ta auch a'ânivérsity.

F

7weâsoeâa,. Deoeu~& z

1

'St bstat toû.C u l b=ack s e wodson the. day shift thi evrl dibldsc eda

',,c' ho ison a-o r ff medbte ~cstbacks whic
siiottage teLehbi éwlat.yt reasm lwi#j cab -MA n me cases pose a real
Rehabdtuiîos ýi o spa 1in- epkaed. In other worés, OntheII dtangr tbte patient.

uits olva shocuae crestln vga < ng shi 1ft e tta ve
iitatontht m only jeopardazes ben îiot severe,,,two nurseg "If the iiOspisal je facing

patient car. but àlso puts our cotld b. tooking after about 100 b tr problems, then the
ïîembers in a teatous position, patients if a nurse w'88 ill. Theià. h4muutration siioi go drectly
Sinion Renouf, UNA chief .ex- saie non-replacrnient policy to the M iierof HSo'is, Davc
ecutive off icer ,aid. ip$liea to nursing aides.- us4 o frhe lnilg-

1Thé. cutbadra la staff at ithe "Patients linitheReiiabilita- cutting bac lanô> answer,VN.
Rehabiitaion Hospital are being tion Hospital are fordthemrost part Rkeof said.
iriplemesuted in two stagesbel in-.
.aing Oct.- 1198 1, ànc fôlo aw:

~r<us trtnSo Nv.~45 per cent difference
UnâOt1, thi. Rehabuta-r

tion HS i vas operatin wiîh Pareti ncf ,teim'syit Minister D)avid King.,
a fultffcopterimnt'incldn schooloeotiselugand pidanoeis The, report also showed that
two tearn leadersiois eadi of de leua thiin 40 preij'ffé*îve trustees and achool boards give
twa floors. But wîth stage one of ýwhile ti.he oI mainta in t*aear. miucb stronger verbal commit-
the cuts. two of the. ram leader programs are 85 percent cf fective. ment ta counseliin& ami guidance
positions which entait direct This laaone of tii. findim ao than they do lfinanciai ana
patient care were dianjied into thi. Taskir orce on S'co1 resource connuitment.
Nursing Care Co-orainators. Cournselling mad Guidanace. Thei. "There are no easy solutions
These new positacps do not task farces report vas released ta thi. weaknesses in our counseli-
invalve direct patient care. in Noveniber 17 by Educatiora iag and fuidanceprograns. ThisU



suB Art Gt~tm htis csnt sue.
pff iig o ytl. Ws decorations and

mudi rr. 0,, m-7 pin ii&iy lb tI,
Caiery. U447.
D)ECMUR 2

one-WayAf4 , m:Cnlc r Chris.
mas 5 P«LM. t Cner 2-4.

1J f A Ski Chà t nt ing ED-N2-i3b,
for thon ltU ci~e. Mtn & Schweitzer

Bain ~rp. ese be there as moen
-lis', ilrn.fnlzd

DEcEMBER .3

U of A Dance QidsChristnu da.nce parcy.
Advanoe tcets available at lessos Mon
and Tues. No tickets at dont. Dours 6:30,
Band 7-11 pmin înDinwodi. No jeans

Li of A Pre-:Vet Club mieeting noernipg
Saskatdof Trip t 5:15, Bm. 113 AgI'or.
DECEMMB 4

Edmonton Chiuiese Christiai Pelowsbip
discus.un Vau. faith and' your
housem*tes." 7:30 p.m. SUB 158. Ail
,.,lnme,

l'dn au#6 pa. in T**y ý Plif.

hWai Club weekly discusion am~

to lThur& Fn,8 Pm. Fcoe i f
Volusup*actjn Mon :Wanti d

VolIunemr Action Cener: W4Joe mer uf
o t "n in, VAtw oC, D soda! se&t.

vicshigsio/r o 242 SUB 2

$138 eeArctionflerChsna ra loreSater

1-4. 10 a.m. - 7 pm. 432-4547.
MfMa Ue, St.JOU -pu'cge.sun-9*.»0.

11 S 4c.4008W.14= -7:30; 1210,4:50.
TMb - 7:n0 12:3o, 4:30. Sei. 121 M, 4:30.

*'im Tt
dres a

Uo APadhg ocet. er hvi Browen 'DU Lunch - Matr t chdnts, kihht rspfsiO5PCwe txntetosWr
U f PMig ocet. e*e-ýtS a>.T SxIAdybCA11-1:30, Heri xeLoune. sute na i fAfietý175J$nth plius

aiAthabaesa Hall oi cil 2I -0. utilities. Cail Lea
members welcome.

University Pardsh Tuesdaunch T (6 AUl w&*1cif red
DECEMBER 4-6eohtion noohua *c shint 4nrs e 12-

Catholic Chalains youn ff ttie oi. lopgpm« 5px U %18. Holy IIyri&d* ,oSleighidssbetweeuldpu
rtreat for Caholic stnk' 0/opIe.' Eiithaiat St. JOSephs ChPe l M1%UWYS ton an~d 'Shrwo6 Park. 464-024
info&SAppiaions setc cth>1k- 915 <AnglicanRite) evenings, 8- 11 Pan.

DCEMBin/t.jeR Cs ollage 433-2275. ___________

Cup 'n' Anchor Coffée house, Newman classif/teds i Pavnas48-69, ana
CetrS - -es -olg -mtn'ght, thirses

SpO-nsored by Chisèo ci -onca-mpus. ClIUMOid.M l1i/ tuss Pi $1e00
Ait welcolme. a0**Wum 060abbM N o=359 1Ulod

DECEMER S. Mid bW.d$dY fw &Taes.uuctat eficent
TuWy pSlo . Sm& g» Ktctiac hfry V"tncapus a 9t1ý",

boreal Circle preset r.PtrNosko Sint uIhln Ssudlng. Pootot HUD MaI s d ui kaat~bWwkd
An Arct*c Suumer" side presencation. Md C8usslfds=9sgb. piflah repla"e Campus Digtal Sà& t..s 432-

Followed by tw9 filmns! 8 p.m. Lmie 1« ad ndd O21.
<CW.410 Centre ig) Bio Sci Centre. wr rosm eviTpgsso.RdW>k Crist !êOrit Lnodtxy-
Free.Phsor,>ertsena.Mr9 Reasonable rates. Phone 415-4309.

D)ECEMBIER 9 .9191l~S. aii 1M5 WANEý >Enhsastic: Cydist fur

German language film Nomes vom Rsabr
Hotzempluti 730 p.m. in Arts 17. FteM,

GENERL
The Students International Meditation
society wil conducc an introducco y alk on
TM prograin. Thursdays at 7 pm, 132 Arts
BIdg.

Utopua muans munerless ociety" For
comlientrybookiet or disussion

tlâseclie'Alberca chapter of Utopian
ircls Iterntioa a923-3160 anycîmne.

Accurate andi efficient typing. Reasonabl
races. 463-4520 Irene

Fasstandiaccurace t 1Good raes. Marie
424-2738 or 476-0

-P/T nwF/T fi Ç.*rl iw re
Cyce, 34W. 118 Ave. T5G ÙN4. tro'

o

~cheer. SAs.
Ineerniediate.

for5

* presentÉ
eW

Op

UNIVERSITY
STUDENTS!!1

TiRtED of :WAI TING for the use
of a computer terminal at 'Un-
iversity?
Get Your Assignments do-ne in'
the privacy of yourhoe

SPECIAL OFFERI!
Buy an Anderson Jacobson 880, dot metrix terminal
and receive FREEI an -Anderson Jacobsen 242
Acoustic Coupler!

ONLY $17501 ONLY $1750!

Phone 437-4743

5951 -10ý3A St.
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of fnfr we <omid Iiei 4 i s o owpbae end t,,on' h»f~t

flair L

Revolver
Pentini.nto Jessé Corniche Jordache Brittania, Rainbowv Angel's Wing

IaedGkwybCrum nDainlaJemnuis Vs Santana Sasson Ferlucci'

U00 -112 8T.
EDMDNTO#4. ALTA.

Tm 21.

Find So meth ing
For Everyone,

On Your List .aa

-igMAtI 89/
Where You Cari Christmàt Shop ln Summetr Càmfort

'\enue & 112 Street

t

J

bcp
Student Speclal

10oOFF

with pmmsntation of student 1.0.

433-OM
433-0363

4'

~2

4-


